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ीभगव ीताभा ये अ ादशोऽ याय:
याय:
(Part One)
भा यावता रका
अतीतेन अ याय येन अ युदयिनः य
े स साधनभूतं वै दकम् एव य तपोदाना दकं कम,
कम, न अ यत्; वै दक य च कमणः
सामा यल णं णवा वयः,
वयः, त मो ा युदयसाधनयोः भेदः त स छ दिनद
दिनद य वेन । मो साधनं च कम
फलािभसि धरिहतं य ा दकम्, तदार भः च स वो ेकात्
ात् भवित,
भवित, स ववृि ः च साि वकाहारसेवया;
या; इित उ म् । अन तरं
मो साधनतया िन द योः यागसं यासयोः ऐ यं, याग य सं यास य च व पम्, भगवित सव रे च सवकमणां
कतृ वानुस धानम्, स वरज तमसां कायवणनेन स वगुण याव योपादेय वम्, ववण िचतानां कमणां
परमपु षाराधनभूतानां परमपु ष ाि -िनवतन कारः,
कारः, कृ

य गीताशा

य साराथ भि योग इित एते ितपा

ते ।

त तावत् यागसं यासयोः पृथ वै क विनणयाय व पिनणयाय च अजुनः पृ छित –
Sangati bhashya
अतीतेन अ याय येन – In the two previous two chapters, the following were told:
अ युदयिनः
दयिनः य
े स साधनभूतं वै दकम् एव य तपोदाना दकं कम,
कम, न अ यत्;- the means to abhyudayaphala
(aihikaphala) and nishreyasa (moksha) are the karmas such as Yajna, daana and Tapas etc.
that are Vedavihita
Vedavihita (ordained by the Vedas) and not anything else.
वै दक य च कमणः सामा यल णं णवा वयः,
वयः, - The general characteristic of Vaidika karma is being
associated with Pranava.
त मो ा युदयसाधनयोः भेदः त स छ दिनद य वेन – In that the difference between karmas which lead
to Moksha and Karmas which lead
lead to abhyudaya (aihika phala) is due to being addressed with
Tat and Sat. (Vaidika karmas that are started with om tat will lead to moksha phala and vaidika
karmas started with Om Sat will lead to abhudaya saadhana).
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मो साधनं च कम फलािभसि धरिहतं य ा दकम्, - Karmas which are means to Moksha are Yajna and
others performed without any desire for fruits.
तदार भः च स वो ेकात् भवित,
भवित, - One would engage in such karmas when Satva guna becomes high
स ववृि ः च साि वकाहारसेवया;
या; इित उ म् – and satva
satva guna increases by consump
consumption of saatvika
aahaara was told.
अन तरं मो साधनतया िन द योः यागसं यासयोः ऐ यं, - Next the identity of tyaaga and sanyaasa which
are told as means to attaining moksha.
याग य सं यास य च व पम्, - The nature of tyaaga and sanyaasa.
भगवित सव रे च सवकमणां कतृ वानुस धानम्, - attributing all doership to Bhagavan who is the
Supreme Lord - sarveshvara
स वरज तमसां कायवणनेन स वगुण याव योपादेय वम्, - by describing in detail the effects of the three
three
gunas satva, rajas and tamas con
conveying the message that one should essentially inculcate
satva guna,
ववण िचतानां कमणां परमपु षाराधनभूतानां परमपु ष ाि -िनवतन कारः,
कारः,- the way in which the ordained
duties of one’s station in life that are
are forms of worship Paramapurusha would lead to the
attainment of Paramapurusha,
कृ

य गीताशा

य साराथ भि योग इित एते ितपा

ते – and that the essential
essential teaching of the entire

Gitashastra is Bhaktiyoga – all these are going to be established.
established.
त तावत् यागसं यासयोः पृथ वै क विनणयाय व पिनणयाय च अजुनः पृ छित – In that, in order to
ascertain whether sanyasa and tyaaga are one or different, and also to ascertain the nature of
sanyasa and tyaaga Arjuna enquires Bhagavan Krishna
Krishna thus The last three chapters of Gita shastra are about researching the important duties of anspirants.
Among them, in the 16th and 17th chapters the characteristics of the two divisions of deva and
asura were taught in order to teach what is to be accepted and what is to be rejected by
aspirants. Accordingly Vaidika karma only is to be accepted was first taught. Among them the
nature of that which is means to attainment of moksha is taught in the last chapter.
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This is told by Bhagavad Yamunacharya in Gitartha sangraha as:
ई रे कतृता बुि : स वोपादेयताऽि तमे । वकम प रणाम

शा साराथ उ यते ॥

Attributing the doership of all acts to Ishvara, accepting and enhancing sattva guna, the way
Ishvara is attained by the performance of ordained duties for one’s station in life and Bhaktiyoga
as the essence of the Gita shaastra are all taught in the 18th chapter.
Bhagavad Yamunacharya did not specifically mention that the aspect of tyaaga and sanyaasa
having same meaning and their nature are also taught in this chapter but Bhashyakarar has
mentioned them. How is it possible is justified by Swamy Deshikan as ‘they are subservient to
attributing doership to Bhagavan’. Knowledge of Tyaaga and sanyaasa are same and their
nature is needed for doing कतृ वानुस धान in ई र because they are शेष to such anusandhaana and
that is why it is not mentioned by Bhagavad Yamunacharya specifically. Also, in sangraha sloka,
Bhagavad Yamunacharya said ‘शा

साराथ उ यते’ which is explained in bhashya as गीताशा

साराथ भि योग:. Bhaktiyoga is mentioned as saaraartha as it is the धानकत

य

or the primary duty

as mentioned in the very first sloka of Gitartha sangraha as वधम ानवैरा यसा यभ येकगोचर:.
The last chapter has great significance is observed by all commentators. Sri Shankaracharya
writes in sambandha bhashya thus – सव यैव गीताशा
व

य अथ: अि मन् अ याये उपसं य सव

वेदाथ

: इ येवमथ अयम यायो आर यते । सवषु िह अतीतेषु अ यायेषु उ ोऽथ: अि मन् अ याये अवग यते ।

Yajna, daana and others are same even for attaining svarga and other fruits. So Arjuna wanted
to know what is it when related to them makes them moksha saadhana and hence is asking the
question. The question arises as there were many different views in this aspect and so the
nature of tyaaga and sanyaasa was not clear to Arjuna.
.
Sloka 18.1
अजुन उवाच
सं यास य महाबाहो त विम छािम वे दतुम् ।
याग य च षीके श पृथ े िशिनषूदन ।। 1 ||
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महाबाहो Hey Krishna, mahaabaaho, के िशिनषूदन one who destroyed the demon Keshi, सं या य
याग य च त वं the true nature of sanyaasa and tyaaga पृथक् वे दतुं षीके श इ छािम hey Paramatman,
I would like to know separately.
यागसं यासौ िह मो साधनतया िविहतौ - 'न
ै े अमृत वमानशु
'न कमणा न जया धनेन यागेनक
वमानशुः' (महाना
(महाना.
महाना. 88-14)
'वेदा तिव ानसुिनि ताथाः सं यासयोगा तयः शु स वाः । ते

लोके तु परा तकाले परामृतात्
ात् प रमु यि त सव ।।'
।।'

(म. ना)
ना) इ या दषु । अ य सं यास य याग य च त वं - याथा यं पृथग् वे दतुम् इ छािम । अयम् अिभ ायः - कम् एतौ
सं यास यागश दौ पृथगथ , उत एकाथ एव?
एव? यदा पृथगथ , तदा अनयोः पृथ वेन व पं वे दतुम् इ छािम । एक वे
अिप त य व पं व

म् इित ।

यागसं यासौ िह मो साधनतया िविहतौ – tyaaga and sanyaasa are enjoined as means to attaining
liberation
liberation as told in,
'न कमणा न जया धनेन यागेनक
ै े अमृत वमानशुः' (महाना
(महाना.
महाना. 88-14) – ‘Moksha cannot be attained by mere
karma or through progeny or wealth. But some attained liberation only through tyaaga’,
'वेदा तिव ानसुिनि ताथाः सं यासयोगा तयः शु स वाः । ते

लोके तु परा तकाले परामृतात्
ात् प रमु यि त सव ।।'
।।'

(म. ना)
ना) इ या दषु – Those who have clear understanding about the knowledge of Brahman and
who have pure mind through sanyaasa yoga, such sages, at the end of Pralaya kaala, attain
Paramatman who is superior to the liberated souls, and get liberated from the bondage’ and
such vedic statements.
अ य सं यास य याग य च त वं - याथा यं पृथग् वे दतुम् इ छािम – I would like to know that real nature of
sanyaasa and tyaaga separately.
separately.
अयम् अिभ ायः - कम् एतौ सं यास यागश दौ पृथगथ , उत एकाथ एव?
एव? – The meaning is this – do these
two, namely sanyaasa and tyaaga, mean different or do they have the same meaning?
यदा पृथगथ , तदा अनयोः पृथ वेन व पं वे दतुम् इ छािम – If they have different meanings, I would like
to know their nature separately.
एक वे अिप त य व पं व

म् इित – If their meaning is same, pleas
please do tell me their nature.

The reason why Arjuna is enquiring about the nature of tyaaga and sanyaasa is told यागसं यासौ िह मो साधनतया िविहतौ – Karma svarupa or nature of karma is same for attaining
svarga and apavarga. While that is so, the same karma when associated with what is known as
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‘tyaaga’ becomes a means to attaining moksha. So the association of such a qualification (or
visheshaNa) itself is said to be means to liberation. When karmas are not associated with
tyaaga, they do not become moksha saadhana. So the visheshaNas – tyaaga/sanyaasa
themselves are said to be mokshasaadhana here.
We can recall the भा यावता रका of sloka 25 of 9th chapter – देवान् देवयजो याि त िपतॄन् याि त िपतृ ता: ।
भूते या याि त भूतािन म

ा याि त मामिप. Bhashyakarar writes in avataarikaa – अहो मह ददं वैिच यं,

यदेकि म ेव कमिण वतमाना: स क पमा भेदेन के िचत् अ य पफलभािगन: यवन वभावा
अनविधकाितशयान द-परमपु ष ाि

प फलभािगनो अपुनराव तन

भवि त, के चन

भवि त | We have to note the word

स क पमा भेदेन. Karma is same. When one performs a yaaga offering Havis to Indra keeping in
mind Indra only as the devataa who is being worshipped, and desiring to attain indraloka, he will
get such fruit only which is impermanent and meager. While the yaaga is done with the idea that
the devataa worshipped is ParamapuruSha who is antaryaami to Indra and without any desire in
fruits, one gets unlimited incomparable and permanent benefits. It is just the sankalpa that is
different in the same karma.
अ य सं यास य याग य च त वं – याथा यं – tattva is explained as yaathaatmya. Tattva means reality knowing the nature of something without any doubt or wrong perception etc.
त वं वे दतुिम छािम – त व is explained as याथा य as it is to know the nature of something without
संशय-िवपयय etc. There should be no doubts or errorneous or wrong understanding etc.
पृथक् वे दतुिम छािम – It is explained in detail as अयमिभ ाय: - कम् एतौ सं यास यागश दौ पृथगथ , उत
एकाथ एव? यदा पृथगथ , तदा अनयोः पृथ वेन व पं वे दतुम् इ छािम । एक वे अिप त य व पं व

म् इित.

So it is not that Arjuna wanted to know their difference as it is not decided that they are different
and there is no reason why he should think already that they are different. He wanted to know
whether they are different or same. If different what is the difference, if same, what is that
meaning. Hence the question is quite proper and that is the abhipraaya of Arjuna as explained
in bhashya.
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Sloka 18.2
अथ अनयोः एकम् एव व पम्, तत् च ईदृशम् इित िनणतुं वा दिव ितप

दशयन् ीभगवानुवाच –

In order to establish that the nature of both tyaaga and sanyaasa is same and to establish that
nature, Bhagavan Krishna starts to show various differing views existing in that matter.
This is the sangati for the next sloka. Whether tyaaga and sanyaasa are same or different – is to
be established with proper logic and pramaana. If it is doubtful only it is to be enquired into and
established with proper reasons. The cause of doubt is explained here –different views exist in
this matter – वा दिव ितपि – vipratipatti means िव

ािभ ाय. So in order to make things clear, first

the various views are mentioned. Though the meaning of these words – tyaaga and sanyaasa
were told earlier itself on many occasions, the question is raised here in order to reject the
differing views and establish the reality. Bhaashyaavataarikaa makes it clear that अनयोः एकम् एव
व पम्, तत् च ईदृशम् इित िनणतुं – Bhagavan’s decision is that they mean the same and to establish
that and also that nature, other views are examined.

ीभगवानुवाच
का यानां कमणां यासं सं यासं कवयो िवदुः ।
सवकमफल यागं ा

यागं िवच णाः ।। 2 ||

कवय: The knowledgeable ones का यानां कमणां यासं think renunciation of kaamya karmas सं यासं
िवदु: is sanyaasa. िवच णा: Some wise ones who had deliberated on this सव कम फल यागं यागं ा :
say that renouncing the fruits of all karmas was tyaaga.
के चन िव ांसः का यानां कमणां यासं व प यागं सं यासं िवदुः | के िचत् च िवच णाः,
णाः, िन यानां नैिमि कानां का यानां
यानां
च सवषां कमणां फल याग एव मो शा ष
े ु यागश दाथ इित ा ः । त शा ीय यागः का यकम व पिवषयः,
पिवषयः,
सवकमफलिवषयः,
सवकमफलिवषयः, इित िववादं दशयन् एक सं यासश दम् इतर
एकाथ वम् अ गीकृ तम् इित ायते । तथा 'िन
'िन यं शृणु मे त

यागश दं यु वान्, अतः यागसं यासश दयोः

यागे भरतस म ।' (18(18-4) इित यागश देन एव

िनणयवचनात् । 'िनयत
'िनयत य तु सं यासः कमणो नोपप ते । मोहा

य प र याग तामसः प रक ततः ।।'
।।' (18(18-7),
7),

‘अिन िम ं िम ं च ि िवधं कमणः फलम् । भव य यािगनां े य न तु सं यािसनां िचत् ।। (18(18-12) इित पर पर
पयायता दशनात् च तयोः एकाथ वम
वम गीकृ तम् इित िन ीयते ।
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के चन िव ांसः का यानां कमणां यासं व प यागं सं यासं िवदुः – Some learned ones think that ‘nyaasa’ or
svarupa tyaaga or outright rejection of kaamya karmas is sanyaasa.
के िचत् च िवच णाः,
णाः, - while some other wise ones,
िन यानां नैिमि कानां का यानां च सवषां कमणां फल याग एव – renunciation of the fruits of all karmas
including nityakarmas, naimittika karmas and kaamya karmas,
karmas,
मो शा ष
े ु यागश दाथ इित ा ः – that only
only is the meaning of the word tyaaga as told in moksha
shaastras,
त शा ीय यागः का यकम व पिवषयः,
पिवषयः, सवकमफलिवषयः,
सवकमफलिवषयः, इित िववादं दशयन् – To show in one place, the
disagreement or different
different opinions–
opinions– that tyaaga told in shastra is the svarupa of kaamya
karmas and that tyaaga told in shaastra is renouncing the fruits of all karmas,
एक सं यासश दम् इतर

यागश दं यु वान्, - Bhagavan uses the word sanyaasa in one place and

tyaaga in
in another place as synonyms,
synonyms,
अतः यागसं यासश दयोः एकाथ वम् अ गीकृ तम् इित ायते – and so, it is known that it is accepted that
the two words tyaaga and sanyaasa mean the same.
तथा 'िन
'िन यं शृणु मे त

यागे भरतस म ।' (18(18-4) इित यागश देन एव िनणयवचनात्
िनणयवचनात् – In the 4th sloka here,

Bhagavan has given his final view using the word tyaaga where HE says, ‘Hey Arjuna, listen to
my definitive view about tyaaga’.
'िनयत य तु सं यासः कमणो नोपप ते । मोहा

य प र याग तामसः प रक ततः ।।'
।।' (18(18-7), - Later Bhagavan

says, ‘It is not reasonable to reject karmas that are ordained as obligatory. Abandoning them
due to delusion is told as taamasa tyaaga’.
‘अिन िम ं िम ं च ि िवधं कमणः फलम् । भव य यािगनां े य न तु सं यािसनां िचत् ।। (18(18-12) इित – ‘Those
who do not do tyaaga or do not renounce, for them three types of fruits of karmas will ensue
after departing from here – undesirable, desirable, and mixed. While for those who have done
sanyaasa, that never happens’ - thus
पर पर पयायता दशनात् च – it is seen that they are used as synonyms mutually,
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तयोः एकाथ वम गीकृ तम् इित िन ीयते – and so it is decided that the same meaning is accepted for
both.
The words कवय:, िवच णा: is significant – Bhagavan is going to tell HIS decided opinion later
िन यं शृणु मे त in 4th sloka. So here two views are told. The first one is by कवय: while the second
is by िवच णा:. Shows that second view is what is going to be Krishnamata also.
के चन िव ांस: - In bhashya shows that this sloka also two views are told as in the next sloka एके ,
अपरे is mentioned.
का यानां कमणां यासं व प यागं सं यासं िवदुः – Here nyaasa is explained as व प याग as told by some
कवय: or scholars. Since it is expressly told as का य कमs, it is understood that other karmas are
not to be rejected. And for the second view it is said सवकमफल यागम् – that means here tyaaga is
svarupa tyaaga itself.
So some say kaamya karmas should be completely given up –
a. because if one rejects nitya naimittika karmas, pratyavaaya (ill effect) results. So one
cannot give up nitya naimittika karmas. And if nitya naimittika karmas are not performed,
one would not be eligible to perform any other karma. स या हीनो अशुिच: िन यं अनह: सवकमसु
it is told. But kaaamya karma is not like that. It is performed only to get certain fruits. So
they can be given up and giving them up completely is said to be sanyaasa is some
people’s view.
b. And if kaamya karma is not performed, there is no pratyavaaya told. So it can be
given up.
c. Also kaamya karmas would only help one to attain dharma, artha and kaama and they
are all opposed to apavarga (or moksha). So they have to be given up.
d. Kaamya karma is not a means to moksha also. It is also not ordained as accessory to
upaasanaa. If there is vidhi that kaamya karma is anga to upaasanaa, then it should be
done. But it is not so. Even in the Brahma Sutra सवापे ा च य ा द ुत:े अ वत् – Only
aashrama dharmas are ordained as anga or accessory as per Bhashya. Upanishat says
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ा णा िविव दषि त य ेन दानेन तपस अनाशके न. Upaasakas desire to know Brahman through
yajna, daana etc. which are nitya naimittika ashrama dharmas and not kaamya karmas.
e. And kaamya karma itself does not yield moksha as in that case upaasanaas that are
told would be futile, Hence mumukshus should not perform kaamya karma at all and so
giving up kaamya karmas completely is proper is the first view.
Here giving up or sanyaasa is svarupa tyaaga – giving it up in its entirety; Means not
performing the karma itself. This is the first view.

के िचत् च िवच णाः, िन यानां नैिमि कानां का यानां च सवषां कमणां फल याग एव मो शा ेषु यागश दाथ इित
ा ः – The second view is that one should give up the fruits of all karmas and not the karmas
themselves. They argue thus –
a. The first view says because the fruits of kaamya karmas are opposed to moksha, the
kaamya karmas themselves should be given up. The second view is that in that case,
just give up the fruits, why entire karma itself?
b. The first party asks the question – in that case why will anyone perform any karma for
no reason? It leads to िन फल अनु ान. The second vaadi says – perform it just like nitya
naimittika karmas – for the sake of भगवन् मुखो लास – just to please Bhagavan and for no
other purpose, then it will be reasonable.
c. The second view is that a karma gives nityaphala or anityaphala is depending on
being aware of or not-knowing ParamapuruSha as told in shruti – यो वा एतद रं गा ग
अिव द वा अि म लोके जुहोित यजते तप त यते ब िन वषसह ािण अ तवदेव अ य त वित (बृ. 5-8-9). If
one does not know Bhagavan, even if he performs yajnas, tapas etc for thousands and
thousands of years, his fruits are impermanent. य एतद रं गा ग िव द वा अ मा लोकात् ैित स
ा ण: - One who departs from this world knowing Brahman becomes a realiser of
Brahman – he will attain Brahman. Shruti says य त वेद क ऋचा क र यित – if one does not
know HIM what is the use of ऋक् s or mantras etc. So just like nitya karmas even for
kaamya karmas there is no svarupa tyaaga but only phalatyaaga is the second view.
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के िचत् च िवच णाः, िन यानां नैिमि कानां का यानां च सवषां कमणां फल याग एव मो शा ेषु यागश दाथ इित
ा ः
Also, In सवकमफल यागम् told in second view, the word सव includes all as explained in bhashya as
िन यानां नैिमि कानां का यानां च सवषां कमणां फल याग एव - nitya, naimittika and kaamya and not
anything other than kaamya because first view is talking about kaamya karmas only. So the
word सव has full meaning and its scope cannot be reduced. If a question is raised, nitya karmas
are anyway not associated with any fruits like kaamya karmas where explicitly the fruits are
mentioned like योित ोमेन वगकामो यजेत etc. For sandhya and such nitya karmas no fruit is
mentioned. It has to be done as it is ordained and without it one does not become eligible to
perform any other karma. Swamy Deshikan quotes Vishnu Purana sloka where even for some
ashrama karmas fruits are mentioned – ाजाप यं गृह थानाम् (िव.पु. 1-6-37). Gruhastha who is
performing all his varNaashrama dharmas attains prajaapati loka it is said. Bhashyakarar also
quotes this in a later sloka. So phala tyaaga has to be done for all is the bhaava in the second
view.
त शा ीय यागः का यकम व पिवषयः, सवकमफलिवषयः, इित िववादं दशयन् एक सं यासश दम् इतर
यागश दं यु वान्, अतः यागसं यासश दयोः एकाथ वम् अ गीकृ तम् इित ायते – This is an important
explanation in bhashya. Always our Acharyas support pramanas with nyaaya – logic also which
is not against pramaana. That we can see here. Tyaaga told in shastras is of two kinds –
kaamya karma svarupa tyaaga or sarva karma phala tyaaga – this is the difference in opinion
present – vivaada. Here Bhagavan indicates by using the word sanyaasa in the first case and
tyaaga in the second case, that they are actually synonyms. This is the significant observation
of Bhashyakaarar as told in bhaashya. This is like in SriBhashya bhashyakaarar shows how वेदन
and उपासन are synonyms based on usage – In Chandogya it is said in the beginning as मनो
े युपासीत… and concludes as भाित च तपित च क या यशसा

वचसेन य एवं वेद (छा. 3-18-1, 3). So

उपासीत and वेद mean the same. In the same way another place, न स वेद अकृ

ो

ेष:..ends with

अ मे येवोपासीत (बृ. 1-4-7) and so on. In the beginning the word ‘Veda’ is told and ends with
‘upaasita’ OR starts with ‘upaasita’ and ends with ‘veda’. This we can see in many places in
shruti. This shows both mean the same. In the same way here, the word ‘sanyaasa’ is used
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while telling about the first view and ‘tyaaga’ for the other indicate they mean the same is
indicated in the bhaashya.
तथा 'िन यं शृणु मे त
नोपप ते । मोहा

यागे भरतस म ।' (18।4) इित यागश देन एव िनणयवचनात् । 'िनयत य तु सं यासः कमणो

य प र याग तामसः प रक ततः ।।' (18।7), ‘अिन िम ं िम ं च ि िवधं कमणः फलम् ।

भव य यािगनां े य न तु सं यािसनां िचत् ।। (18।12) इित पर पर पयायता दशनात् च तयोः एकाथ वम गीकृ तम्
इित िन ीयते – And the fact that they mean same is justified by quoting the slokas coming later.
Bhashyakarar shows various slokas here where sanyaasa and tyaaga are used together in
same sloka. Now the logic is further strengthened and it can be decided that the two words
mean the same.
तयोः एकाथ वम गीकृ तम् इित िन ीयते – Swamy Deshikan observes – अ गीकृ तम् इित िन ीयते accepted by whom – ितव

ा भगवता इित शेष:. Bhagavan is going to tell HIS view later. So it is

accepted means accepted by Bhagavan Himself is the meaning.

Sloka 18.3
या यं दोषव द येके कम ा मनीिषणः ।
य दानतपःकम न या यिमित चापरे ।। 3 ||
एके Some मनीिषण: knowledgeable ones दोषवत् because of being defective कम या यम् इित ा :
said that all karmas such as Yajna and others should be given up. अपरे च While others said
य दानतप:कम karmas such as Yajna, Daana and Tapas न या यम् इित should not be renounced.
एके - मनीिषणः कािपला वै दकाः च त मतानुसा रणो रागा ददोषवत्
ु ा या यम्
ददोषवत् ब धक
धक वात् सव य ा दकं कम मुमु ण
इित आ ः । अपरे पि डता य ा दकं कम न या यम् इित ा ः ।
एके - मनीिषणः कािपला वै दकाः च त मतानुसा रणो – Some means the followers of kapila rushi and the
vaidikas who follow the mata of kapila which is sankhya mata,
रागा ददोषवत्
ददोषवत् ब धक वात् – because of having defects such as desire and others, it binds one,
सव य ा दकं कम मुमु ण
ु ा या यम् इित आ ः – All Yagna and other such karmas should be renounced
by one desiring moksha, they said.
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अपरे पि डता य ा दकं कम न या यम् इित ा ः – Other panditas, said that yajna and other karmas
should not be renounced.
एके मनीिषणः कािपला वै दकाः च त मतानुसा रणो – Though in the sloka it is not qualified, because of
the word दोषवत्, it is explained as sankhyas and vaidikas ( those who follow Vedas) who follow
their school of thought. सां य य व ा किपल: it is said. This also indicates that the view of those
who renounce the svarupa of all karmas is opposed to Vedas. Veda says अ ीषोमीयं पशुमालभेत –
one should offer a pashu to Agni and Soma. Sankhyas say that the violence to animals or
himsaa which is ordained as part of yaagas is cruelty and so yajnas are associated with defect
and cause ill and hence is prohibited. They say such cruelty though in yagas which are ordained
causes ill to the person who performs those karmas. It has some merit also as it leads to
performance of vaidika karma. They also say there are some prayashcittas to get rid of those
defects etc. If not done, it will cause ill. Sankhya kaarikaa says दृ वदानु िवक: स िह अिवशुि
याितशययु : (सां.का. २). Scriptural means (aanushravika) is linked to impurity (avishuddhi)
because yaagas are performed by sacrifice of animals etc. and kshaya – impermanence and
atishayayukta – it is not niratishaya. Panchashikhacharya who is a sankhya acharya says it is
mxed with slight impurity ( व प: स कर:) and remediable – सुप रहर:. This is what the sankhyas,
followers of Kapila rushi, say.
Here Veda itself says such pashu offered in yaagas would reach punyalokas – न वा उ वे ति यसे
न र यिस । देवान् इदेिष पिथिभ: सुगेिभ: etc. And य े वध: अवध: is told. So this is for good only. What
ends in good is not harmful. It is like father getting his son operated as a cure to some disease
etc. That is not violence or himsaa – as it leads to something good only in the end. Though the
general rule is न ह यात् सवा भूतािन, in yaagas as it is ordained by Veda, it has to be done and is
not considered cruelty. But sankhyas do not accept this. They say it is cruelty and hence karma
itself has to be given up. In Brahma Sutra also this aspect is discussed and established properly
in the sutra – अशु िमित चे श दात् (3-1-25).
रागा ददोषवत् ब धक वात् – All schools of thought accept that raga and such defects lead to
bondage of samsara. And others say that performing karmas induces desire and such things in
it and so leads to bondage.
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सव य ा दकं कम – Though it is just mentioned here, because of specific mention of य दानतप:कम
for the other view, this also means शा ीयकमs only.
मुमु ुणा या यम् इित आ ः – Such karmas are to be renounced by mumukshus only. Others can
perform them is the bhaava. Else, shastra which ordains all other karmas will not be valid – it
would lead to अ ामा य of shastra.
अपरे पि डता य ा दकं कम न या यम् इित ा ः – The second view is inline with what Bhagavn’s view is
which is going to be told next and so that view is indicated as told by पि डता: in bhashya.
Pandita means one who knows to discriminate what is to be renounced and what is to be
accepted.

Sloka 18.4
िन यं शृणु मे त

यागे भरतस म ।

यागो िह पु ष ा ि िवधः स क ततः ।। 4 ||
भरतस म Hey Arjuna त

यागे in the aspect of tyaaga in which there are different opinions मे िन यं

शृणु listen to the decision from ME. पु ष ा O superior among men, याग: tyaaga ि िवध:
स क तत: िह has been told to be of three types.
त - एवं वा दिव ितप े यागे - यागिवषयं िन यं मे म ः शृणु । यागः

यमाणेषु एव वै दके षु कमसु फलिवषयतया,
फलिवषयतया,

कमिवषयतया,
कमिवषयतया, कतृ विवषयतया च पूवम् एव िह मया ि िवधःसं क ततः - 'मिय
'मिय सवािण कमिण सं य या या मचेतसा ।
िनराशी नममो भू वा यु य व िवगत वरः ।।'
।।' (3(3-30) इित । कमज यं वगा दकं फलं मम न याद् इित फल यागः ।
मदीयफलसाधनतया मदीयम् इदं कम इित कमिण ममतायाः प र यागः कमिवषयः यागः,
यागः, सव रे कतृ वानुस धानेन
आ मनः कतृता यागः कतृ विवषयः यागः ।
त - एवं वा दिव ितप े यागे – tatra – means in respect of the meaning of word tyaaga which is
under discussion – as there are
are opposing views among disputants,
- यागिवषयं िन यं मे म ः शृणु – Listen to the decision in respect of tyaaga from ME.
यागः

यमाणेषु एव वै दके षु कमसु – tyaaga in respect of vaidika karmas which are performed,
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फलिवषयतया,
फलिवषयतया, कमिवषयतया,
कमिवषयतया, कतृ विवषयतया
विवषयतया च पूवम् एव िह मया ि िवधःसं क ततः – is of three types as
pertaining to fruits, pertaining to the act and pertaining to doership was told by ME earlier itself.
'मिय सवािण कमिण सं य या या मचेतसा । िनराशी नममो भू वा यु य व िवगत वरः
वरः ।।'
।।' (3(3-30) इित – It was told
as ‘Having surrendered all acts unto ME with the mind focused on the Atman, without having
desire in fruits, giving up the thought of ownership in the act, engage in this war being cured of
all affliction’.
कमज यं वगा दकं फलं मम न याद् इित फल यागः – Renunciation of fruits is thinking that ‘Fruits such as
svarga and others that arise from karmas are not mine’.
मदीयफलसाधनतया मदीयम् इदं कम इित कमिण ममतायाः प र यागः कमिवषयः यागः,
यागः, - Renunciation
pertaining to karma
karma is ‘giving up the idea of selfishness of the nature of thinking that this karma
is mine being the means to attain fruits that belong to me’.
सव रे कतृ वानुस धानेन आ मनः कतृता यागः कतृ विवषयः याग:
याग: - Renunciation pertaining to doership is
giving up the idea of doership of Self by attributing the doership to Sarveshvara.
त – In this this word indicates aspect of disagreement amoung disputants.
मे िन यम् - We have to note that the meaning of मे is not ‘my’ but ‘from me’ as explained in
bhashya म :. Because Bhagavan is not teaching another view here. Also, म : indicates HIS
nature – Supreme Lord, Sarvanjnya, sarvashakta, sarvakarmaphalaprada,
sarvakarmaadhyaksha and so on. Being taught by such a preceptor is Arjuna’s bhaghya and it
is Bhagavan’s karunya that HE is teaching everyone in so much detail keeping Arjuna as
pretext. HE does not have any defects such as bhrama and others. Like Nachikets says to
yama – vaktaa caasya tvaadruganyo na labhyo (katha. 1-23). Bhagavan is teling it with so much
of authority here, that it has to be accepted without any doubt is the bhaava..
ि िवध: - This is not the three types such as साि वक, राजस and तामस which will be told later. But
this is about the three types within साि वक याग – so explained as phalavishaya, kartru vishaya
and karma vishaya.
मिय सवािण – The sloka refered by Bhashyakarar indicates all three types of tyaaga – मिय कमािण
स य य (kartrutva tyaaga), िनराशी: (phalaashaatyaaga), िनमम: (mamataa tyaaga). नाहं कता, इदं कम
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न मम, फलमिप न मम are the three aspects. Mumukshu has to do the anusandhaana that
Bhagavan gets everything done for HIS own SAKE with HIS own instruments for HIS own
pleasure. – व ीतये वक यै ोपकरणै: व मै वयमेव कारयित, का रतवान् – we say for all karmas. It is not
mere sankalpa but we have to realise this in every act that we do. Then we will have no worries
of any sort as nothing will bind us. Our doership is under HIS control and is subject to HIS
granting us HIS consent or anumati. At the first instant HE has given us the freedom to do
sankalpa. As we do, HE will give anumati from second instant onwards. Whether good or bad –
whatever is our sankalpa he gives anumati. The freedom given by HIM to us is also part of HIS
sarveshvaratva only. That way everything is under HIS control. This will be again examined in
later slokas.

Sloka 18.5
18.5
य दानतपःकम न या यं कायमेव तत् ।
य दानतप: Yajna, daana, tapas and such कम vaidika karmas न या यम् are not to be renounced.
तत् कायमेव Those karmas are certainly to be performed only.
य दानतपः भृित वै दकं कम मुमु ण
ु ा न कदािचद् अिप या यम्, अिप तु आ याणाद्अहरहः कायम् एव ।
Yajna, daana, Tapas and such karmas ordained in the Vedas should not be renounced by
mumukshus. That means they should be performed every day till final departure or death.
Outright rejection or svarupa tyaaga of karmas such as Yajna, daana and tapas is negated
here. In bhashya कदािचदिप indicates that even after िविव दषो पि or the desire to know Brahman
arises, one should not renounce the karmas fully. Some say (like in advaita darshana) that one
should perform karmas with phalasangatyaaga till vividisha arises and after that karmas should
be fully given up and one should to brahma jijnaasa. But we do not accept that. Shruti says स
ख वेवं वतयन् यावदायुषम्

लोकमिभस प ते न च पुनरावतते न च पुनरावतते (छा. 8-15-1) – this is the final

statement of Chandogya. That is explained in bhashya as आ याणात् अहरह: कायम् एव. This is
established in brahma sutra आ याणात् त ािप िह दृ म् ( .सू. 4-1-12) and upasana has to be done
everyday is also told आवृि रसकृ दुपदेशात् etc. अहरह: means during the designated time every day.
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It does not mean 24 hrs a day but a specific time is designated and upaasanaa is done during
that time as sandhyaavandana and all that has be done also.

कु तः?
तः?
Why should they be performed
performed as told?
य ो दानं तप व
ै पावनािन मनीिषणाम् ।। 5 ||
मनीिषणां For manana sheelas or meditators or upasakas य ोदानं तप ैव these karmas such as
yajna, daana and tapas पावनािन are purifying.
य दानतपः भृतीिन वणा मस ब धीिन कमािण मनीिषणां - मननशीलानां पावनािन । मननम् उपासनम् । मुमु ण
ू ां
याव ीवम् उपासनं कु वताम् उपासनिन पि िवरोिध ाचीनकमिवनाशनािन इ यथः ।
य दानतपः भृतीिन वणा मस ब धीिन कमािण – Karmas such as Yajna, daana, Tapas and others
which are ordained as obligatory
obligatory karmas for one’s station in life (varna and aashrama),
मनीिषणां - मननशीलानां पावनािन – those karmas bring purity to the meditators.
मननम् उपासनम् – Here maneeshinaam means mananasheelaanaam. Manana is upaasana and
not mere thinking.
मुमु ण
ू ां याव ीवम्
ीवम् उपासनं कु वताम् – Mumukshus who are performing upaasana as long as they live,
उपासनिन पि िवरोिध ाचीनकमिवनाशनािन इ यथः – the performance of these varnaashrama vihita
karmas destroy the karmas of yore that are obstructing fulfillment of upaasana.
upaasana.
वणा मस ब धीिन – This indicates that the view which says nitya naimittika karmas are also to be
renounced is rejected.
मननशीलानाम् – Yajna and others help in meditation is indicated and so the word manana is
interpreted as upaasana. मौन is said to be upaasana in upanishat. त मात् ा ण: पाि ड यं िन व
बा येन ित ासेत् । पाि ड यं च बा यं च िन व ाथ मुिन: । ित ासेत् should perform upaasana. ‘muni’ means
manana sheela. In the same way here मनीिषण: is explained as those who are manana sheelas
or upaasakas. It is also not manana which comes after shravana but it is upaasanaa here.
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मुमु ूणां याव ीवम् उपासनं कु वताम् – Why should Yajna, daana. Tapas and such varnaashrama
dharmas be performed life long is the question. Upanishat says यणा तम कारमिभ यायीत … य:
पुनरे तं ि मा ेण ओिम येतेन एव अ रे ण परं पु षमिभ यायीत ( . 5-5) etc ordaining that Upaasana has to
be done life long. So any accessory to such upaasana also has to be performed life long is the
reason. That is told as earlier स ख वेवं वतयन् यावदायुषम् (छा. 8-15-1) etc.
ाचीनकमिवनाशनािन – Upaasana has the power to make future sins not taint one – उ राघ अ ेष is
told for upaasana. But nitya naimittika karmas cannot do that. They can destroy praacheena
karmas which are obstructing upaasana nishpatti. That is why ाचीनकम िवनाशनािन is told here.

Sloka 18.6
एता यिप तु कमािण स गं य वा फलािन च ।
कत ानीित मे पाथ िनि तं मतमु मम् ।। 6 ||
पाथ Hey Arjuna, एता यिप कमािण these karmas also स गं फलािन च य वा कत ािन are to be
performed renouncing attachment and fruits इित मे िनि तम् उ मं मतम् that is my definitive and
superior view.
य मात् मनीिषणां य दानतपः भृतीिन पावनािन,
पावनािन, त माद् उपासनवद् एतािन अिप य ादीिन कमािण मदाराधन पािण
स गं कमिण ममतां फलािन च य वा अहरहः आ याणाद् उपासनिनवृ ये मुमु ण
ु ा कत ािन इित मम िनि तम् उ मं
मतम् ।
य मात् मनीिषणां य दानतपः भृतीिन पावनािन,
पावनािन, त माद् - Because of the reason that Yajna, dana, tapas
and such karmas result in purification,
उपासनवद् एतािन अिप य ादीिन कमािण – just like Upaasana, these karmas such as yajna and others,
मदाराधन पािण – that are forms of my worship,
स गं कमिण ममतां फलािन च य वा – having renounced the ownership of karma and their fruits,
fruits,
अहरहः आ याणाद् – everyday for life long,
उपासनिनवृ ये मुमु ण
ु ा कत ािन – a mumukshu has to perform for fulfillment of Upasana,
इित मम िनि तम् उ मं मतम् – is my final and superior view.
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य मात् मनीिषणां य दानतपः भृतीिन पावनािन, त माद् – By telling that these karmas result in
purification, the view which said या यं दोषव द येके’ (18-3) – that because all karmas are
associated with defect which was told earlier – that view is rejected.
उपासनवद् एतािन अिप – In the sloka, एता यिप तु कमािण is said. Here अिप indicates they are equal to
upaasana and hence bhashya is उपासनवत्.
य ादीिन कमािण मदाराधन पािण – If karmas result in purification, it has to be through pleasing
Paramatman only. Only Paramatman’s preeti can result in purification. So explained as
मदाराधन पािण. Yajna means यज देवपूजायाम् is the meaning – they are all forms of worship of
Bhagavan only.
स गं कमिण ममतां फलािन च य वा अहरहः आ याणाद् उपासनिनवृ ये मुमु ुणा कत ािन इित मम िनि तम् उ मं
मतम् – िनि तं मतम् – indicates one should not doubt it at all.
उ मम् – Indicates that all other views are to be rejected as this is superior.

Sloka 18.7
िनयत य तु सं यासः कमणो नोपप ते ।
मोहा

य प र याग तामसः प रक ततः ।। 7 ||

तु But िनयत य कमण: सं यास: renunciation of nitya naimittika karmas न उपप ते is not reasonable.
मोहात् Out of delusion त य याग: rejecting them तामस: प रक तत: is said to be taamasa tyaaga.
When some siddhanta has to be established, pramaanas are first important. If there are
different opinions on how pramaanas are interpreted, along with it uppapattis are also needed –
it should be established with proper reasons also. Bhagavan say ‘na upapadyate’ here.
िनयत य - िन यनैिमि क य महाय ादेः कमणः,
कमणः, सं यासः - यागो न उपप ते । 'शरीरया
'शरीरया ािप च ते न िस येदकमणः
।' (3।
(3।8) इित शरीरया ाया एव अिस ःे । शरीरया ा िह य िश ाशनेन िनव यमाना स यग् ानाय भवित । अ यथा '
ते वघं भु ते पापाः'
पापाः' (3(3-13) इित अय िश ाघ पाशना यायनं मनसो िवपरीत ानाय भवित । 'अ
'अ मयं िह सो य मनः'
मनः'
(छा.
े िह मन आ यायते । 'आहारशु
ु ा मृितः । मृितल भे सव थीनां
छा. उ. 66-5-4) इित अ न
'आहारशु ौ स वशुि ः स वशु ौ व
िव मो ः'
ः' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 77-2626-2) इित

सा ा कार पं ानम् आहारशु याय िमित य
ू ते । त मात् महाय ा द

िन यनैिमि कं कम आ ायाणात्

ानाय एव उपादेयम् इित त य यगो न उपप ते । एवं ानो पा दनः कमणो
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ब धक वमोहात् प र यागः तामसः प रक ततः । तमोमूलः यागः तामसः,
तामसः, तमःकाय
तमःकाय अ ानमूल वेन याग य तमोमूल वम्
। तमो िह अ ान य मूलम् ' मादमोहौ तमसो भवतोऽ ानमेव च ।।'
।।' (14(14-17) इित अ उ म् । अ ानं तु ानिवरोिध
िवपरीत ानम् । तथा च व यते - 'अधम
'अधम धमिमित या म यते तमसावृता । सवाथाि वपरीतां

बुि ः सा पाथ तामसी ।।'
।।'

(18(18-32) इित । अतो िन यनैिमि कादेः कमणः यागो
यागो िवपरीत ानमूल एव इ यथः ।
िनयत य - िन यनैिमि क य महाय ादेः कमणः,
कमणः,- niyatasya means nitya naimittika karmas (obligatory
daily and occasional duties) such as pancha mahayajnas and others,
सं यासः - यागो न उपप ते – their abandonment is not reasonable.
'शरीरया ािप च ते न िस येदकमणः ।' (3(3-8) इित शरीरया ाया एव अिस ःे – Because in that case as told
‘hey Arjuna, if you do not perform karmas even the body cannot be sustained’ (3(3-8) – living with
the body itself becomes impossible.
शरीरया ा िह य िश ाशनेन िनव यमाना स यग् ानाय भवित – The state of the body which is nourished
with food that is left over after offering to Bhagavan in yajnas, only is conducive to the rise of
proper knowledge.
अ यथा ' ते वघं भु ते पापाः'
पापाः' (3(3-13) इित अय िश ाघ पाशना यायनं मनसो िवपरीत ानाय भवित – otherwise
as told, ‘those sinners eat sin only’, enjoying the food that is consumed without offering to
Bhagavan in yajnas would only cause errorneous knowledge in the mind.
'अ मयं िह सो य मनः'
े िह मन आ यायते – The mind gets pleased on consuming
मनः' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 66-5-4) इित अ न
food as told, ‘Hey Somya, mind is supported and accelerated by food’.
food’.
'आहारशु ौ स वशुि ः स वशु ौ व
ु ा मृितः । मृितल भे सव थीनां िव मो ः'ः' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 77-2626-2) इित – As told,
‘If the food that is taken is pure then the mind will be pure, When the mind is pure the meditation
upon God will be steady, When constant meditation is gained all knots of the heart of the form
of ignorance, desires etc get destroyed’
destroyed’ –
सा ा कार पं ानम् आहारशु याय िमित य
ू ते – Achieving the knowledge of the form of direct
perception of Brahman is dependent on purity of food consumed is told in shruti.
त मात् महाय ा द िन यनैिमि कं कम आ ायाणात्

ानाय एव उपादेयम् इित त य यगो न उपप ते – For the

reason that nitya and naimittika karmas such as pancha maha yajnas are to be performed as
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long as one departs only for attaining the knowledge of Brahman, their abandonment is not
reasonable and not proper.
proper.
एवं ानो पा दनः कमणो ब धक वमोहात् प र यागः तामसः प रक ततः – Thus abandoning the karmas that
are causes of such knowledge, out of delusion that they bind one is said to be taamasa.
तमोमूलः यागः तामसः,
तामसः, तमःकायतमःकाय-अ ानमूल वेन याग य तमोमू
तमोमूल वम् – Tyaaga which has its roots in tamas
is taamasa tyaaga. Since such tyaaga is out of ignorance which is the effect of tamas, such
tyaaga has its roots in tamas.
तमो िह अ ान य मूलम् ' मादमोहौ तमसो भवतोऽ ानमेव च ।।'
।।' (14(14-17) इित अ उ म् – The fact that tamas
causes ignorance was told as, ‘pramaada and moha are caused by tamas. In the same way
ignorance too is caused.’
अ ानं तु ानिवरोिध िवपरीत ानम् – And ignorance is errorneous knowledge that is opposed to right
knowledge.
तथा च व यते
यते - 'अधम
'अधम धमिमित या म यते तमसावृता । सवाथाि वपरीतां

बुि ः सा पाथ तामसी ।।'
।।' (18(18-32) इित –

Its nature will be told later, ‘that buddhi which being covered by tamas leads to thinking
adharma as dharma and perceives everything wrongly, Hey Partha,
Partha, that buddhi is taamasa
buddhi’.
अतो िन यनैिमि कादेः कमणः यागो िवपरीत ानमूल एव इ यथः – So abandonment of nitya and naimittika
karmas has its roots in erroneous knowledge is the meaning.

िनयत य – That which cannot be given up as it is associated with varna and aashrama is said to
be िनयत.
तु सं यास: - The word सं यास along with तु, indicates svarupa tyaaga that was told earlier as या यं
दोषवत् (18-3). And that is ridiculed here in second half of this sloka as मोहात् त य प र याग: तामस:.
मोहात् means thinking that if karmas are done, fruits will come and they have to be experienced
and it will generate further interest and such feelings and so finally it binds. Hence it is better to
give up karmas itself – giving up like this is taamasa tyaaga.
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अ मयं िह सो य मन: - The pratyaya मयट् here is not in िवकाराथ but वाथ . Because mind is not
vikaara of anna. It is said in Vishnu Purana – प भूता मकै : भोगै: प भूता मकं वपु: । अ यायते (िव. 6-718) – food is made of five elements – pancha bhutas. Body is made of pancha bhutas. That is
why food is said to be apyaayana to mind as mind is not a modification of anna. Mind is born of
साि वक अह कार त व. And अ is born of तामस अह कार त व and pancha bhutas during creation
when prakruti-mahat-ahankaara etc in that order everything is created. Anna is भौितक while
manas is आह का रक. In Chandigya it is said – अ मिशतं ेधा िवधीयते । त य य: थिव ो धातु तत् पुरीषं
भवित; यो म यम त मांसम्; योऽिण

त मन: । - Food that is eaten assumes three fold form. The gross

portion becomes faeces. The middle portion becomes flesh ad the subtle portion becomes the
mind it is said. Then the mantra अ मयं िह सो य मन: comes.
सा ा कार पं ानम् आहारशु याय िमित ूयते – In Mundakopanishat it is said िभ ते दयि थ:
िछ

ते सवसंशया: । ीय ते चा यकमािण ति म? दृ े परावरे (मु. 2-2-8). So when Brahma sakshaatkaara

happens, all knots of the heart such as raga, dvesha etc are broken it is said. Here also
आहारशु ौ स वशुि :, स वशु ौ ुवा मृित:, मृितल भे सव थीनां िव मो : gives the same meaning. Hene
bhashya explains this as

सा ा कार पं ानम् आहारशु याय िमित ूयते.

त य यागो नोपप ते – Here नोपप ते indicates कारणाभावे कायाभाव: - if the cause is absent effect will
be absent. So it is not reasonable.
One cannot live itself is the first reason – to live one has to eat – what should one eat – that
which is offered to bhagavan – that means aaradhana has to be done – for which sandhya etc
are necessary. If we say we will take prasadam from someone else, even then to eat – means
to do anuyaaga – one should be pure – should have done sandhya etc. so all these show nitya
karmas cannot be abandoned.
If we say we will eat anything – it will lead to vipareeta jnaana – ayajnashishta food will only lead
to vipareeta jnaana and will cause lot more harm only
Then brahma sakshaatkaara rupa jnaana can be attained if one consumes yajnashishta only – if
one is ultimately interested in moksha, for meditation to fulfill, aaharashuddi is a must. Shuddha
aahaara means yajnashishta and that again leads to performance of nitya karmas. So
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Bhagavan is explaining importance of nitya karmas with so many reasons and bhashyakarar
explains Bhagavan’s teachings with so much clarity.
अतो िन यनैिमि कादेः कमणः यागो िवपरीत ानमूल एव इ यथः - The word आ द which Bhashyakarar uses
here includes even kaamya karmas performed without desire in fruits – फलािभसि धरिहत का यकमs.

Sloka 18.8
दुःखिम येव य कम काय लेशभया यजेत् ।
स कृ वा राजसं यागं नैव यागफलं लभेत् ।। 8 ||
यत् कम Tha karma which ought to be done काय लेशभयात् due to fear of bodily strain दुखम् इ येव
यजेत् one who gives up as it causes grief only स: राजसं यागं कृ वा such a person, having done
raajasa tyaaga यागफलं the fruits of that tyaaga नैव लभेत् he will never get.
य िप पर परया मो साधनभूतं कम;
कम; तथािप दुःखा मकमक-

ाजनाजन-सा य वात् ब वायास पतया काय लेशकर वात् च

मनसः अवसादकरम् इित त ी या योगिन प ये ाना यास एव यतनीय इित यो महाय ा ा मकम प र यजेत,् स
राजसं रजोमूलं यागं कृ वा तद् अयथावि थतथत-शा ाथ पम् इित ानो पि
बुि ः सा पाथ राजसी ।।'
।।' (18(18-31) इित िह व यते । न िह कम दृ

पं यागफलं न लभेत् । 'अयथाव
'अयथाव जानाित

ारे ण मनः सादहेतःु । अिप तु भगव साद ारे ण ।

य िप पर परया मो साधनभूतं कम;
कम; - Even though karma is saadhana or means
means to liberation
successively,
तथािप दुःखा मकमक-

ाजनाजन-सा य वात् – because it is painful and can be done with lots of material,

ब वायास पतया काय लेशकर वात् च – being stressful it causes bodily strain,
मनसः अवसादकरम् इित त ी या – so fearing that it causes mental depression,
योगिन प ये ाना यास एव यतनीय इित – that for attaining perfection in yoga only practice of jnaana
is to be attempted,
यो महाय ा ा मकम प र यजेत,् - one who abandons fully the karmas such as pancha maha yajna
and others,
स राजसं रजोमूलं यागं कृ वा – he having made raajasa tyaaga or renounced out of rajas,
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तद् अयथावि थतथत-शा ाथ पम् इित ानो पि

पं यागफलं न लभेत् – he will not attain the fuits of such

tyaaga of the form of rise of knowledge as such tyaaga is opposed to what is told in shastraas,
'अयथाव जानाित बुि ः सा पाथ राजसी ।।'
।।' (18(18-31) इित िह व यते – It is going to be told, ‘Hey partha, that
buddhi
buddhi which
which knows as opposed to what is true, that is raajasa buddhi’.
न िह कम दृ

ारे ण मनः सादहेतःु – karma is not the cause of happiness directly as we see it,

अिप तु भगव साद ारे ण – but through the grace of Bhagavan.

‘दु:खिम येव, काय लेशभयात्’ – This indicates that it is not adharmatva moha but because it is painful
etc. Earning money for performing karmas is filled with grief as told in, आथानाम् आजने दु:खम्’ (भा.
व. 2-44).
मनसः अवसादकरम् इित त ी या - अवसाद: - ‘अनवसाद’ is one of the means told in साधनस क – िववेकिवमोक-अ यास- या-क याण-अनवसाद-अनु ष – Not having avasaada is anavasaada.
Those who reject karma say that when there is clash between अ तर ग and बिहर ग, one should
give up बिहर ग. Here अवसाद is caused in the mind – which is अ तर ग and so the बिहर ग which is
karma should be given up is the argument. There is a saying to that effect also – यथो ा यिप
कमािण प रहाय ि जो म: । आ म ाने शमे च यात् वेदा यासे च य वान्’ (मनु. 12-92). But in the opinion of
Bhagavan here such tyaaga is raajasa. Giving up karmas due to fear of bodily strain and that
earning the materials needed for performing karmas is painful and causes mental stress, such
tyaaga is raajasa told as अयथावि थत.
ानो पि

पं यागफलं न लभेत् – Here यागफल means साि वक यागफल that is going to be told.

Because this is mumukshu prakarana, the question of svargaphala etc is not relevant and
hence fruits of tyaaga are mentioned as ानो पि
न िह कम दृ

प.

ारे ण मनः सादहेतुः । अिप तु भगव साद ारे ण – Karmas that are performed properly would

please Bhagavan and HE will see to it that there is no mental stress caused to the doer is the
bhaava. This is told by Dramidacharya as फलसंिबभ सया िह कमिभरा मानं िप ीषि त । स ीतोऽलं
फलायेित शा मयादा ( .भा.) – This is quoted by Bhashyakarar in vedartha sangraha, sribhashya
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etc. Karmas do not give the fruits themselves but Bhagavan who is worshipped by karmas gets
pleased and graces the fruits is the bhaava.

Sloka 18.9
कायिम येव य कम िनयतं

यतेऽजुन ।

स गं य वा फलं चैव स यागः साि वको मतः ।। 9 ||
अजुन Hey Arjuna, यत् िनयतं कम that karma which is ordained as obligatory to be done daily for
one’s station in life कायिम येव only for the sake performing it स गं फलं चैव य वा

यते is

performed renouncing relation to that karma and fruits स: याग: सि वक: मत: that tyaaga is said to
be saatvika tyaaga.
िन यनैिमि कमहाय ा दवणा मिविहतं कम मदाराधन पतया काय - वयं योजनम् इित म वा स गं - कमिण ममतां
फलं च य वा यत्

यते, स यागः साि वको मतः – स: स वमूलः । यथावि थत शा ाथ ानमूल इ यथः । स वं िह

यथावि थतव तु ानम् उ पादयित इित उ म् - 'स
'स वात् स ायते ानम्' (14(14-17) इित । व यते च - ' वृ

च िनवृ
िनवृ

च कायाकाय भयाभये । ब धं मो ं च या वेि बुि ः सा पाथ साि वक ।।'
।।' (18(18-30) इित ।
िन यनैिमि कमहाय ा दवणा मिविहतं कम मदाराधन पतया काय - वयं योजनम् इित म वा – With the
knowledge that the nitya and naimittika karmas or
or daily and occasional duties that are ordained
as obligatory for one’s station in life are to be performed as forms of MY worship means just for
their own sake (for pleasing Bhagavan alone),
स गं - कमिण ममतां फलं च य वा यत्

यते, - that which is done renouncing sanga – means

renouncing the idea of possession in the karma and also fruits thereof,
स यागः साि वको मतः – स: स वमूलः – such tyaaga is said to be saatvika – means it has its roots in
satva.
यथावि थत शा ाथ ानमूल इ यथः – which means it is out of proper knowledge of the meanings of
shastra.
स वं िह यथावि थतव तु ानम् उ पादयित इित उ म् – It was told that satva gives rise to knowledge of
the true nature of objects,
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- 'स
'स वात् स ायते ानम्' (14(14-17) इित – ‘knowledge
‘knowledge arises fro satva’ it was told.
व यते च - ' वृ

च िनवृ

च कायाकाय भयाभये । ब धं मो ं च या वेि बुि ः सा पाथ साि वक ।।'
।।' (18(18-30) इित –

It is also going to be told as ‘Hey Partha, that buddhi which knows karmas that are ordained
ordained for
pravrutti (wordly benefits) and those that are meant for nivrutti (liberation), what ought to be
done and what ought not to be done,
done, what leads to fear and what leads to fearlessness, and
what binds and what liberates, that buddhi is saatvikee buddhi.
buddhi.
What was told as यागो िह पु ष ा (18-4) is refered here and saatvika tyaaga only is
shaastreeya is firmly told as it has it roots in jnaana which is an effect of satva guna.
िनयतम् – Earlier it was begun as िनयत य तु सं यास: कमणो नोपप ते (7) – here also the word िनयत is
qualifying the karma – it is कमिवशेषण and hence िनयतं is explained as
िन यनैिमि कमहाय ा दवणा मिविहतं कम.
Any act is to be done for some purpose only. Because of that only it becomes a means. So how
can something which does not yield any fruit be ordained is explained as मदाराधन पतया कायम्.
That means वयं योजनिमित म वा.
Though sloka says renouncing स ग and फल, कतृ व याग is also to be included. That is why in the
next sloka, bhashyakarar explains the word यागी as कमिण स गफल-कतृ व यागी.

Sloka 18.10
न े

कु शलं कम कु शले नानुष ते ।

यागी स वसमािव ो मेधावी िछ संशयः ।। 10 ||
यागी One who has all three types of tyaagas स वसमािव : and is endowed with satva guna,
मेधावी and has knowledge of reality, िछ संशय: has got all his doubts cut off, अकु शलं कम न िे such
a one does not hate karma which gives unwanted fruits. कु शले न अनुष ते and does not get
attached to karma which gives fruits such as svarga and others.
एवं स वसमािव ो मेधावी - यथावि थतत व ानः तत एव िछ संशयः,
यः, कमिण स गफलगफल-कतृ व यागी,
यागी, न िे अकु शलं
कम,
कम, कु शले च कमिण न अनुष ते । अकु शलं कम अिन फलम्, कु शलं च कम इ
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कमिण ममतारिहत वात्, य
अिन फलं पापं कम अ

ित रि सवफल
सवफल वात्, य कतृ वात् च तयोः

ामा दकम् अिभ त
े म्, 'नािवरतो
'नािवरतो दु

ानेनन
ै मा य
ु ात् ।।'
।।' (कठ
(कठ.
कठ. उ. 11-2-24) इित दु

यमाणयोः ीित ष
े ौ न करोित ।

रता ाशा तो नासमािहतः । नाशा तमानसो वािप

रतािवरतेः ानो पि िवरोिध व वणात् । अतः कमिण

कतृ वस गफलानां यागः शा ीयः यागः न कम व प यागः ।

एवं स वसमािव ो मेधावी - यथावि थतत व ानः तत एव िछ संशयः,
यः,- Thus one who is endowed with satva
guna and is a medhaavee – means has knowledge of reality,
reality, and due to that reason only has all
his doubts destroyed,
कमिण स गफलगफल-कतृ व यागी,
यागी, - and has renounced attachment, fruits and doership in karma,
न िे अकु शलं कम,
कम, - does not hate karma which is akushala.
कु शले च कमिण न अनुष ते – and does
does not get attached to kushala karma also.
अकु शलं कम अिन फलम्, - akushala karma means that which leads to undesirable fruits.
कु शलं च कम इ

प वगपु प

ा ा दफलम्, - kushala karma is that which leads to desirable fruits

such as svarga, putra,
putra, pashu, anna and others.
सवि मन् कमिण ममतारिहत वात्, - Because he does not have the sense of ownership in all karmas,
(We normally like desirable fruits and do not want undesirable fruits but a tyaagi does not have
either – na dveshti akushalam karma
karma kushale na anushajjate) - why
य

ित रि सवफल वात्, - and because he has renounced all fruits other than Brahman,

य कतृ वात् च तयोः

यमाणयोः ीित ष
े ौ न करोित – and as he has renounced doership also, he does

not feel liking or
or hatred towards these two types of karmas which are being done.
अिन फलं पापं कम अ

ामा दकम् अिभ त
े म्, - By papa karma or sinful acts which give undesirable

fruits, those that are performed inadvertently (praamaadika) are meant here.
'नािवरतो दु

रता ाशा तो नासमािहतः । नाशा तमानसो वािप

ानेनन
ै मा य
ु ात् ।।'
।।' (कठ
(कठ.
कठ. उ. 11-2-24) इित–
इित– It is

said in shruti that ‘who has not ceased from bad deeds,
deeds, is not calm, is not composed (means is
not able to focus his mind on Bhagavan),
Bhagavan), does not have equanimity
equanimity of mind cannot attain HIM
by superior knowledge’.
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दु

रतािवरतेः ानो पि िवरोिध व वणात् – that not being away from bad conduct is opposed to

producing right knowledge.
अतः कमिण कतृ वस गफलानां यागः शा ीयः यागः न कम व प यागः
यागः – so giving up the idea of doership,
possessiveness and fruits in karmas only is said to be shaastreeya tyaaga and not
abandonment of karma itself.
In this sloka, for one who does renunciation as per shastra having his roots in satva and others,
there will be no mental disturbances or vikaaras is told. That was tod earlier as उदासीनवदासीन:
गुणैय न िवचा यते (14-23)
यथावि थत त व ान: - मेधा is धीधारणावती मेधा (नाम. 1 धी.) as told in िनघ टु. Shruti also says मेधा
मिनषे मािवशतां समीची भूत य भ

वाव

यै (य.आ. 5-42) where मेधा is explained as धारणशि : by

bhatta bhaskaracharya. Capability of the mind to know realities as it is. Swamy Deshikan
explains it as आचाय प द ष
े ु अथषु अ

युतेर य-अस करा . That is told in bhashya as यथावि थत

त व ान:. One who has proper knowledge which is not mixed with anything else as he has
retained all teachings of Acharya as they were taught.
सवि मन् कमिण ममतारिहत वात्, य

ित रि सवफल वात्, य कतृ वात् च तयोः

यमाणयोः ीित ष
े ौन

करोित – In all karmas – just like karmas which belong to others and that are performed by others
do not bother one due to not being related to self and so there will be no hatred etc arising out
of such karmas done by others, in the same way karmas done by one also would not cause any
desire or hatred etc for such a tyaagi is the bhaava.
यमाणयो: ीित ष
े ौ न करोित - In karmas that are being performed – because when karmas are not
done the question of preeti or dvesha does not arise at all.
न िे अकु शलं कम – there cannot be advesha towards karmas which are known to cause
pratyavaaya if not done. So this is explained as ामा दक कम – that which happens due to
negligence or carelessness – done unknowingly.

Sloka 18.11
तद् आह –
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Bhagavan explains that further.
Explaing further what was told as िनयत य तु सं यास: कमणो नोपप ते (18-7), what was established
logically earlier, Bhagavan says that three types of saatvika tyaaga are denoted by phalatyaaga
in the next sloka. That is indicated in the भा यावता रका as तदाह.

न िह देहभृता श यं य ंु कमा यशेषतः ।
य तु कमफल यागी स यागी यिभधीयते ।। 11 ||
देहभृता By the embodied one कमािण karmas अशेषत: य ुं to be give up completely न िह श यम् is not
possible? तु य: But he who कमफल यागी renounces the fruits of karmas स: यागी इित अिभधीयते he is
said to be one who has renounced.
न िह देहभृता - ि यमाणशरीरे ण कमािण अशेषतः य ुं श यम्, देहधारणाथानाम् अशनपानादीनां तदनुबि धनां च
कमणाम् अवजनीय वात् । तदथ च महाय ा नु ानम् अवजनीयम् । यः तु तेषु महाय ा दकमसु फल यागी,
यागी, स एव
' यागेनक
ै े अमृत वमानशुः' (महाना
े ु यागी इित अिभधीयते । फल यागी इित दशनाथः,
(महाना.
महाना. 88-14) इ या द शा ष
दशनाथः,
फलकतृ वकमस गानां यागी इित,
इित, 'ि
'ि िवधः सं क ततः'
ततः' इित

मात् ।

न िह देहभृता - ि यमाणशरीरे ण – dehabhrutaa means one who is supporting the body,
कमािण अशेषतः य ुं श यम्, - it is not possible to abandon karmas completely.
देहधारणाथानाम् अशनपानादीनां तदनुबि धनां च कमणाम् अवजनीय वात् – because one cannot abandon
karmas such as eating, drinking and others and also karmas for associated with them for
supporting and nourishing the body.
तदथ च महाय ा नु ानम् अवजनीयम् – And for that purpose performance of mahayajna and others
also cannot be avoided.
यः तु तेषु महाय ा दकमसु फल यागी,
ै े अमृत वमानशुः' (महाना
े ु यागी इित
यागी, स एव ' यागेनक
(महाना.
महाना. 88-14) इ या द शा ष
अिभधीयते – And one who has renounced the desire for fruits in those mahayajna and other
karmas, he is only told as tyaagi in ‘some attained moksha only through tyaaga’.
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फल यागी इित दशनाथः,
दशनाथः, फलकतृ वकमस गानां यागी इित,
इित, 'ि
'ि िवधः सं क ततः'
ततः' इित

मात् – here what is

said as phalatyaagi is just indicative. It implies renunciation of phala, kartrutva and sanga
because
because it was begun as ‘tyaaga is explained as of three kinds‘.

ि यमाणशरीरे ण – This does not denote just any being because that is of no use. So the reason
that abandoning karma completely is impossible is implied by this.
What was told that because of supporting the body all karmas cannot be abandoned is
explained as देहधारणाथानाम्.
तदनुबि धनाम् - If a question is asked - One can do लौ कक अथाजन – why should one do
shaastreeya karmas? It is answered as तदथ महाय ा नु ानम्. One has to eat means food should
be yajna shishta and for that sandhyavandana, bhagavadaaraadhana etc has to be done. For
that any other karma associated with it are also to be done. It was also told earlier as य ाथात्
कमणोऽ य लोकोऽयं कमब धन:.
य तु कमफल यागी – This is made clear in sloka to indicate that svarupa tyaaga should not be done
as explained in bhashya.
अिभधीयते – Sloka says स यागी यिभधीयते – who has told means shruti as quoted in bhashya
यागेनैके अमृत वमानशु:.
*** additional notes*******
Mimamsakas say nitya naimittika karmas help one to get rid of prarabdha karmas. Prarabdha
karmas have to be expiated either by experiencing or through nitya karmas. Till then one does
not get moksha they say. नाभु ं

ीयते कम they say.

Sloka 18.12
भा यावता
यावता रका ननु कमािण अि हो दशपूणमासमास- योित ोमादीिन महाय ादीिन च वगा दफलस बि धतया शा ःै िवधीय ते ।
िन यनैिमि कानाम् अिप ' ाजाप यं गृह थानाम्' (िव
(िव.
िव. पु. 11-6-37) इ या दफलस बि धतया एव िह चोदना । अतः
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त फलसाधन वभावतया अवगतानां कमणाम् अनु ाने बीजावापादीनाम् इव अनिभसंिहतफल य अिप
इ ािन

पफलस ब धः अवजनीयः,
ु ा न कम अनु य
े म् इित,
अवजनीयः,अतो मो िवरोिधफल वेन मुमु ण
इित, अत उ रम् आह –

ननु कमािण अि हो दशपूणमासमास- योित ोमादीिन महाय ादीिन च वगा दफलस बि धतया शा ःै िवधीय ते –There
can be an object here: karmas such as agnihotra, darshapurna maasa, jyotishtoma and other
such karmas and also pancha maha yajna and others are ordained as being associated with
svarga and such fruits in shastras.
िन यनैिमि कानाम्
कानाम् अिप ' ाजाप यं गृह थानाम्' (िव
(िव.
िव. पु. 11-6-37) इ या दफलस बि धतया एव िह चोदना – Even
nitya and naimittika karmas are enjoined as being associated with attainment of prajapati loka
and such fruits as in Vishnu Purana.
अतः त फलसाधन वभावतया अवगतानां कमणाम् अनु ाने – So if such karmas which are known to be
means to attain those respective fruits are performed,
बीजावापादीनाम् इव अनिभसंिहतफल य अिप इ ािन

पफलस ब धः अवजनीयः,
अवजनीयः,- just like when a seed is

sown it will
will definitely grow to give fruits
fruits even though one did not wish so,
so, in the same way even
for one who is not interested in the fruits the accruing of desirable and undesirable fruits cannot
be avoided,
अतो मो िवरोिधफल वेन मुमु ण
ु ा न कम अनु य
े म् इित,
इित, अत उ रम् आह – so because of
of being assocated
with fruits that are opposed to moksha, a mumukshu should not perform karma itself. This
objection is answered thus This objection is raised because of the thinking that even vaidika karmas will yield fruits whether
the doer is interested or not just as laukika karmas do.
And karmas such as agnihotra and mahayajnas can be performed just as ashrama karmas or
for svarga and such fruits also. So even if they are not performed for gaining svarga and such
fruits, but only as ashrama dharmas there will be some fruits as explained in
bhashyaavataarikaa िन यनैिमि कानाम् अिप ' ाजाप यं गृह थानाम्' (िव. पु. 1-6-37) इ या दफलस बि धतया
एव िह चोदना. By citing the example of sowing seeds – बीजावापादीनािमव – even ामा दक कमs told
as अकु शलं कम can also bind one is indicated. By mistake also if a seed falls on ground, will it not
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grow to be a tree? So karmas in whatever way they are performed will bind one is the objection
that is answered now as per bhashya avataarikaa.

अिन िम ं िम ं च ि िवधं कमणः फलम् ।
भव य यािगनां े य न तु स यािसनां िचत् ।। 12 ||
अ यािगनां For those who have not renounced phala, sanga and kartrutva, कमण: फलं the fruits of
karmas performed by them े य will after the performance of karma अिन म् इ ं िम ं च ि िवधं भवित
will be of three kinds – fruits that are desirable, fruits that are undesirable and those that are
mixed. सं यािसनां तु While for those who have renounced the fruits, िचत् न those fruits would
never accrue.
अिन ं - नरका दफलम्, इ ं - वगा द,
द, िम म् - अिन संिभ ं पु प

ा ा द,
द, एतत् ि िवधं कमणः फलम्, अ यािगनां -

कतृ वममताफल यागरिहतानां े य भवित । े य - कमानु
मानु ानो रकालम् इ यथः । न तु सं यािसनां िचत् - न तु
कतृ वा दप र यािगनां िचद् अिप मो िवरोिध फलं भवित । एतद् उ ं भवित - य िप अि हो महाय ादीिन िन यािन
एव,
एव, तथािप जीवनािधकारजीवनािधकार-कामािधकारयोः इव मो ािधकारे च िविनयोगपृथ वेन प रि यते । मो िविनयोगः च 'तमेतं वेदानुवचनेन ा णा िविव दषि त य न
े दानेन तपसाऽनाशके
तपसाऽनाशके न'
न' (बृ
(बृ. उ. 44-4-22) इ या दिभः इित । तद् एवं
यमाणेषु एव कमसु कतृ वा दप र यागः शा िस ः सं यासः,
यासः, स एव च याग इित उ ः ।
अिन ं - नरका दफलम्, इ ं - वगा द,
द, - anishta means naraka and such undesirable fruits, ishtam
means svarga and such
such desirable fruits,
िम म् - अिन संिभ ं पु प

ा ा द,
द, - mishram means putra, pashu, anna and such which are mixed

with desirable and undesirable effects,
एतत् ि िवधं कमणः फलम्, अ यािगनां - कतृ वममताफल यागरिहतानां े य भवित – these three kinds of fruits
of karmas ensues to, atyaagis – means those who have not renounced doership, the idea of
possession and fruits in karmas,
े य भवित | े य – कमानु ानो रकालम् इ यथः – when does that happen – pretya. Pretya means at a
time
time after completion of the karmas.
न तु सं यािसनां िचत् – for sanyaasis it never happens
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- न तु कतृ वा दप र यािगनां िचद् अिप मो िवरोिध फलं भवित – sanyaasis means those who have
renounced completely the idea of doership and others. For them fruits
fruits which are opposed to
moksha would never accrue.
एतद् उ ं भवित – this is Bhashyakarar’s way of summarizing what was told so far in this sloka.
This is also used when something told is going to be explained in detail. Here it is summarizing.
य िप अि हो महाय ादीिन िन यािन एव,
एव, - Even though karmas such as agnihotra, maha yajnas and
such karmas are nitya karmas only,
तथािप जीवनािधकारजीवनािधकार-कामािधकारयोः इव मो ािधकारे च िविनयोगपृथ वेन प रि यते – even then the aspect
of those karmas being used for different
different purposes is jjustified in respect of one desirous of
moksha just as it happens in respect of jeevanaadhikaara and kaamaadhikaara according to
‘viniyoga pruthaktva nyaaya’ – difference in appication.
appication. That way the doubt is cleared.
मो िविनयोगः च - 'तमे
े दानेन तपसाऽनाशके न'
'तमेतं वेदानुवचनेन ा णा िविव दषि त य न
न' (बृ
(बृ. उ. 44-4-22) इ या दिभः
इित – And the aspect of these karmas being used for the purpose of moksha is as told in shruti
‘Brahmanas desire to know HIM through performance of Yajnas, daana and tapas done along
with anashana or fasting’.
fasting’.
तद् एवं

यमाणेषु एव कमसु – such being the case, in respect of karmas only which are being

performed, तत् means because svarupa tyaaga is taamasa and एवम् means due to
varnaashrama dharmas being unavoidable,
unavoidable,
कतृ वा दप र यागः शा िस ः सं यासः,
यासः, - sanyaasa which is established in shastra is nothing but
renouncing doership and others in them.
स एव च याग इित उ ः – that only is told as tyaaga also. Because sanyaasi is used in the sense of
being opposed
opposed to atyaagi. So conclusion in bhashya is स एव याग इित उ :.
नरका दफलम् – For those who are not mumukshus, three kinds of fruits ensue which are those
that are desirable, those that are undesirable and those that are mixed. For mumukshus even
fruits such as svarga and others are anishta only.
े य – The explanation is signification for this word. It is not ‘after death’ but subsequent to
completion of karma. This is known in several karmas. There is kaaareeri ishti which is
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performed for getting rains. That may happen when the person who performed it is alive itself –
that is after completion of karma. So pretya does not necessarily means after death but after
completion of karma as explained.
एतदु ं भवित – The answer to the doubt raised is given directly without use of any logic is
indicated by this.
िविनयोगपृथ व याय – It is a rule which enjoins the use of the same object for different purposes.
The िविनयोजक वा यs or the veda vakyas which pronounce the application of the karmas are
different also is to be observed here. Karmas such as योित ोम याग which is a सोमयाग – yield
different results such as destroying sins or bestowing svargas etc based on purpose of
application of the same. That is called िविनयोग पृथ व.
मो िविनयोग

– Shruti ordains that upaasanaa is means for moksha in statements such as ‘तमेवं

िव ान् अमृत इह भवित । ना य: प था िव तेऽयनाय’ etc. If a doubt is raised that where is karma enjoined
as means to moksha? The answer is – for उपासनो पि that is fulfillment of upaasanaa, karma
becomes means or saadhana. So that way karma is also पर परया साधन – successively means to
attaining moksha. That way, karmas are used for moksha. Upaasanaa is अ विहत साधन and
karma becomes पर परया साधन.
So karmas performed renouncing phala, sanga and kartrutva become means successively for
moksha. When karmas are performed without renouncing these, they yield the three kinds of
fruits – ishta, anishta and mishra.
तथािप जीवनािधकार-कामािधकारयोः इव मो ािधकारे च िविनयोगपृथ वेन प रि यते – this needs some
explanation. There should be adhikaara for performing any karma. Aadhikaara means
ownership of fruits – फल वा य. One who is interested in attaining certain fruits becomes
adhikaari to perform certain karmas. Ofcourse the basic requirements are there such as
vedaadhikaara etc. One should have studied Vedas and so on. If one is interested in svarga he
can perform jyotishtoma – that is kaamaadhikaara. Desire to attain svarga is needed to perform
that way. Some karmas such as agnihotra are also ordained to be performed lifelong. याव ीवम्
अि हो म् जुहोित - means जु यात् – one should perform as long as one lives. So for this, living itself
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becomes adhikaara. The fact that one is alive means he becomes adhikaari to perform
agnihotra. That is said to be jeevanaadhikaara. To live, one has to consume food, food has to
be bhagavatprasaada and that needs sandhya and others. So, one has to perform them as daily
duties.

Sloka 18.13
इदान भगवित पु षो मे अ तयािमिण कतृ वानुसध
ं ानेन आ मिन अकतृ वानुसध
ं ान कारम् आह - तत एव फलकमणोः
फलकमणोः
अिप ममताप र यागो भवित इित । परमपु षो िह वक येन जीवा मना वक यैः च करणकलेवर ाणैः
वलीला योजनाय कमािण आरभते; अतो जीवा मगतं िु वृ या दकम् अिप फलं - त साधनभूतं च कम परमपु ष य
एव –
इदान भगवित पु षो मे अ तयािमिण – Now in
in the antaryaamin who is Bhagavan and who is
Purushttama,
कतृ वानुसध
ं ानेन आ मिन अकतृ वानुसध
ं ान कारम् आह – attributing the doership to HIM, the way one can
realize akartrutva of oneself is being told,
- तत एव फलकमणोः अिप ममताप र यागो भवित इित – From that only the aspect of renouncing
possessiveness in respect of fruits as well the karma also happens.
परमपु षो िह वक येन जीवा मना – Is it not that Paramapurusha only through Jivatman who belongs
to HIM,
वक यैः च करणकलेवर ाणैः – and body, sense
sense organs and praanas which are also HIS,
वलीला योजनाय कमािण आरभते; - beings karmas for HIS own purpose of the nature of LEELA.
अतो जीवा मगतं िु वृ या दकम् अिप फलं – So the fruits of acts such as getting rid of hunger etc which
are pertaining
pertaining to Jivatman,
- त साधनभूतं च कम परमपु ष य एव – and the acts such as eating etc which are means to getting rid
of hunger etc., are also to be attributed to Paramapurusha only.
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Here the sangati for the next sloka with the previous sloka is being told. The previous sloka
अिन िम ं िम ं च etc – how is it related to the sloka being told प ैतािन महाबाहो is explained in this
sangati bhasshya.
भगवित पु षो मे – The antaryaami is mentioned here. Though HE is antaryaami in all objects,
none of the defects of those respective objects touch HIM due to these two extraordinary
attributes that HE is Bhagavan and Purushottam. That is indicated by these two words. Why
Bhashyakarar uses these two words Bhagavati and purushottame before antaryaamini is
explained Swamy Deshikan thus. Bhagavan means one whi is endowed with षा गु य and
Purushottama is one who is different and distinct from everything else – उ म: पु ष व य: it was
told.
कारमाह – The nature of the अकतृ वानुस धान that was taught starting from the third chapter is
being searched further here and the nature of kartrutva which is one of the three kinds of tyaaga
– namely kartrutva, phala and sanga – is being established here.
परमपु षो िह वक येन जीवा मना – In karmas, ऋि वक् s such as adhvaryu, hotru etc perform the
karma on behalf of yajamaana. There the phala and sanga is for the yajamaana and not the
ऋि वक् s. In the same way why can’t the fruits and ownership be with Jivatman only though it is
being getting done by paramatman is the doubt here. That is cleared in this part of bhashya.
Here िह indicates something that is well known.
The fact that everything is subservient to Paramatman and that he engages everything in action
through sense oragans which are subservient to HIM for this own purpose known as Leela
through Jivatman who is also subservient to HIM is told in many places
वं य ि

द ि : कमसू ोपपा दतै: । हरे िवहरिस

डाक दुकै रव ज तुिभ: (शेषधम), ‘बाल:

डनकै रव’ (भा. स.

61-31), ‘कृ ण य िह कृ ते भूतिमदं िव ं चराचरम्’ (भा. स. 41-23) etc.
वक यैः च करणकलेवर ाणैः - Paramapurusha is told as स कारणं करणािधपािधप: - master of the master
of senses. So even when senses are subservient to Jivatman, their subservience to
Paramatman still exists.
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वलीला योजनाय कमािण आरभते – Everything whether seen or unseen fruits are all under control of
Paramatman’s leela. That was told as लोकव ु लीलाकै व यम् (वे.सू. 2-1-33).
अतो जीवा मगतं ुि वृ या दकम् अिप फलं - त साधनभूतं च कम परमपु ष य एव - Because it is enjoined in
shastra that all shaastreeya karmas are to be performed as परमपु षs समाराधन, whorship of
Paramapurusha, one has to always contemplate on the idea that everything till the fruits in all
acts belong to Paramapurusha. The ष ीिवभि

परमपु ष य एव – indicates व- वािमभावस ब धिवशेष.

प त
ै ािन महाबाहो कारणािन िनबोध मे ।
सा

ये कृ ता ते ो ािन िस ये सवकमणाम् ।। 13 ||

महाबाहो Hey Arjuna, सवकमणां िस ये for the fulfillment of all karmas, सां ये कृ ता ते in the final
decision arrived at according to what is told in the Vedas, एतािन प कारणािन these five causes
ो ािन are told. मे िनबोध Know them from ME.
सं या – बुि ः;
ः; सां ये कृ ता ते - यथावि थतत विवषयया वै द या बु या,
या, अनुसिं हते िनणये सवकमणां िस ये –
उ प ये, ो ािन

एतािन कारणािन िनबोध मे - मम सकाशात् अनुसध
ं व । वै दक िह बुि ः

शरीरे ि य ाणजीवा मोपकरणं परमा मानम् एव कतारम् अवधारयित । 'य
'य आ मिन ित

ा मनोऽ तरो यमा मा न वेद,

य या मा शरीरम्, य आ मानम तरो यमयित,
यमयित, स त आ मा तया यमृतः (श
(श. प. 1414-5-30) 'अ
'अ तः िव ः शा ता जनानां
सवा मा'
मा' (तै
(तै. आ. 33-1111-3) इ या दषु ।
सं या – बुि ः;
ः; - sankhyaa means buddhi or intellect.
सां ये कृ ता ते - यथावि थतत विवषयया वै द या बु या,
या,- So saankhye krutaante means with the intellect
which is inline with what is established in Vedas in respect of the true nature of realities,
realities,
अनुसिं हते िनणये – in the final decision arrived after due contemplaton and deliberations by such
intellect,
सवकमणां िस ये – उ प ये,- for fulfillment of all karmas – means for their origin,
origin,
ो ािन

एतािन कारणािन िनबोध मे – the five causes
causes that were told – know from ME,

- मम सकाशात् अनुसध
ं व – means know and dwell on them.
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वै दक िह बुि ः शरीरे ि य ाणजीवा मोपकरणं परमा मानम् एव कतारम् अवधारयित – The buddhi which is
vaidikee – that is follows what is told in Vedas, decides firmly
firmly that Paramatman only is the doer
having body, senses, praana and Jivatman as instruments.
'य आ मिन ित

ा मनोऽ तरो यमा मा न वेद, य या मा शरीरम्, य आ मानम तरो यमयित,
यमयित, स त आ मा तया यमृतः

(श. प. 1414-5-30) – ‘One who resides in the Atman, is the indweller of the atman, whom the atman
does not know, to WHOM the atman is body, who controls the atman being inside, that
antaryaami, amruta is your atman’, and
'अ तः िव ः शा ता जनानां सवा मा'
मा' (तै
(तै. आ. 33-1111-3) इ या दषु – HE who has entered inside, who is the
ruler of all, he who is sarvaatman’ these are the shrutis which establish this.

सां ये कृ ता ते – Here the saankhya siddhanta is not intended. Because they do not accept Ishvara.
They do not accept kartrutva to Jivatman etc. So sankhya darshana is opposed to what is
taught in the Vedas, there is no possibility of mentioning it here as example. So parts of Veda
only which establish the true nature of realities are meant by ‘saankhye krutaanta’.
मे िनबोध – The word दैव in next sloka indicates that the meaning here म सकाशात् अनुस ध व.
वै दक िह बुि : - The यौिगकाथ is taken to explain the meaning of saankhye krutaante. That also
establishes the fact that this prakarana is not conducive to sankhya sidhanta which accepts only
25 tattvas and in which doership is imposed on Jivatman. So doer is one who has sharira,
indriyas, praana and Jivatman as instruments is explained here. Instrument or उपकरण is that
which is used to execute an act that is intended to be performed.

Slokas 18.14, 18.15
18.15
तद् इदम् आह Bhagavan tells that decision in accordance with the shrutis.
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The next two slokas are not repetitions but they explain in detail what was told earlier. It also
indicates that what is being told is as per what is established in the shruti and other views are
opposed to this.
अिध ानं तथा कता करणं च पृथि वधम् ।
िविवधा च पृथक् चे ा दैवं चैवा प मम् ।। 14 ||
शरीरवा नोिभय कम ारभते नरः ।
या यं वा िवपरीतं वा प त
ै े त य हेतवः ।। 15 ||
अिध ानं The body, तथा कता and the doer, Jivatman, पृथि वधं करणं च and the different senses
िविवधा च पृथ चे ा: the different functions of vaayu which exists differently as praana, apaana etc.
अ among them which are the causes of action प मं दैवं च the fifth which is Paramatman प

एते

all these five, या यं वा in accordance with shastras, िवपरीतं वा or what is prohibited यत् कम
whatever karma नर: शरीरवा नोिभ: ारभते man starts with body, speech and mind, त य हेतव: for
such karma they are the causes.

या ये – शा िस ,े िवपरीते - ितिष े वा सवि मन् कमिण शारीरे , वािचके , मानसे च प

एते हेतवः । अिध ानं –

शरीरम्; अिध ीयते जीवा मना इित महाभूतसंघात पं शरीरम् अिध ानम् । तथा कता – जीवा मा;
मा; अ य जीवा मनः
ातृ वं कतृ वं च - ' ोऽत एव'
एव' ( . सू. 22-3-18) 'कता
'कता शा ाथव वात्' ( . सू. 22-3-33) इित च सू ोपपा दतम् । करणं
च पृथि वधम् - वा पािणपादा दप कं समन कं कमि यम्, पृथि वधं - कमिन प ौ पृथ

ापारम् । िविवधा च पृथक्

चे ा - चे ाश देन प ा मा वायुः अिभधीयते, त वृि वािचना
वािचना । शरीरे ि यधारक य ाणापाना दभेदिभ

य वायोः

प ा मनो िविवधा च चे ा - िविवधा वृि ः । दैवं च एव अ प मम् - अ - कमहेतक
ु लापे दैवं प मम् - परमा मा
अ तयामी कमिन प ौ धानहेतःु इित अथः । उ ं िह 'सव
'सव य चाहं
इित । व यित च - 'ई
'ई रः सवभूतानां

द सि िव ो म ः मृित ानमपोहनं च ।' (15(15-15)

ेशऽे जुन ित ित । ामयन् सवभूतािन य ा ढािन मायया ।।'
।।' (18(18-61) इित ।

परमा माय ं च जीवा मनः कतृ वम् - 'परा
'परा ु त छु तेः' ( . सू. 22-3-41) इित उपपा दतम् । ननु एवं, परमा माय े
जीवा मनः कतृ वे जीवा मा कमिण अिनयो यो भवित इित िविधिनषेध-शा ािण अनथकािन युः । इदम् अिप चो ं
सू कारे ण एव प र तम् - 'कृ
'कृ त य ापे

तु िविहत ितिष ावैय या द यः'
यः' ( . सू. 22-3-42) इित । एतद् उ ं भवित -

परमा मना द ःै तदाधारै ः च करणकलेवरा दिभः तदािहतशि िभः वयं च जीवा मा तदाधारः तदािहतशि ः सन्
कमिन प ये वे छया करणा िध ानाकारं य ं च आरभते; तदन
तदन तरं तद तरवि थत:
थत: परमा मा वानुमितदानेन तं
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वतयित इित जीव य अिप वबु या एव वृि हेतु वम् अि त । यथा गु तरिशलामही हा द - चलना दफल वृि षु
ब पु षसा यसु
यसु ब नां हेतु वं िविधिनषेधभा वं च इित ।
या ये – शा िस ,े िवपरीते - ितिष े वा सवि मन् कमिण शारीरे , वािचके , मानसे च प

एते हेतवः – In all acts

that
that are either nyaayya – meaning as per what is enjoined in the shastras, or vipareeta – what is
prohibited by shruti, all acts performed with the body or speech or mind – these five are causes.
अिध ानं – शरीरम्; अिध ीयते जीवा मना इित महाभूतसंघात पं शरीरम्
शरीरम् अिध ानम् – what are those five?
First is adhishthaana – shareera or body. It is presided over by Jivatman and is the
conglomeration of the five great elements. That shareera is said to be adhishthaana.
तथा कता – जीवा मा;
मा; - In the same way, the doer
doer – who is Jivatman.
अ य जीवा मनः ातृ वं कतृ वं च - ' ोऽत एव'
एव' ( . सू. 22-3-18) 'कता
'कता शा ाथव वात्' ( . सू. 22-3-33) इित च
सू ोपपा दतम् – The knowership and doership of the Jivatman is established in the brahma sutras,
‘The Jivatman
Jivatman is a knower, for the same reason (that it is told in shrutis so)’ and ‘Jivatman is a
doer. Because shastra is purposeful’.
करणं च पृथि वधम् - वा पािणपादा दप कं समन कं कमि यम्,– The next is ‘karanam ca pruthakvidham’ –
karanam means the karmendriyas
karmendriyas or five organs of action – vaak, paani, paada, paayu and
upastha and mind,
पृथि वधं - कमिन प ौ पृथ

ापारम् – pruthag vidham – means they support different functions in the

performance of any karma.
िविवधा च पृथक् चे ा - चे ाश देन प ा मा वायुः अिभधीयते, त वृि वािचना – The word ‘cheshtaa’ means
functions of vaayu and by that the vaayu which is of five forms is told.
शरीरे ि यधारक य ाणापाना दभेदिभ

य वायोः प ा मनो िविवधा च चे ा - िविवधा वृि ः – So vividhaa ca

pruthak cheshtaa – vaayu which supports the body and sense organs, vaayu which exists in five
distinct forms such as praana, apaana etc that fivefive-fold vaayu’s various functions are meant by
this.
दैवं च एव अ प मम् - अ - कमहेतक
ु लापे दैवं प मम् – atra means
means in the collectivity of causes, the fifth
is daiva,
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परमा मा अ तयामी कमिन प ौ धानहेतःु इित अथः – daiva means Paramatman who is the
innercontroller or antaryaami is the prime cause in the fulfillment of karma – that is the meaning.
उ ं िह 'सव
'सव य चाहं

द सि िव ो म ः मृित ानमपोहनं च ।' (15(15-15) इित – That was told already as ‘I am

present in everyone’s heart. Because of ME only remembrance, knowledge and loss of
knowledge happen’,
व यित च - 'ई
'ई रः सवभूतानां

ेशऽे जुन ित ित । ामयन् सवभूतािन य ा ढािन मायया ।।'
।।' (18(18-61) इित – And

also, it is going to be told as, ‘Hey Arjuna, Ishvara is present in the heart of all beings. He spins
all beings with his maaya as if they are mounted on a wheel’.
परमा माय ं च जीवा
जीवा मनः कतृ वम् - 'परा
'परा ु त छु तेः' ( . सू. 22-3-41) इित उपपा दतम् – The fact that the
doership of Jivatman is under the control of Paramatman is established in the sutra, ‘that
doership of Jivatman is given by Paramatman. Because shruti says so’.
ननु एवं, परमा माय े जीवा मनः कतृ वे जीवा मा कमिण अिनयो यो भवित – If that is so, a doubt would arise
– If the doership of Jivatman is dependent on Paramatman, it would not be possible for shastras
to impose responsibility of performan
performance
mance of karma on Jivatman’.
इित िविधिनषेध-शा ािण अनथकािन युः – then the shastra which contain injunctions (that which ought
to be done) and prohibitions (that which ought not to be done) would become meaningless.
इदम् अिप चो ं सू कारे ण एव प र तम् – This objection
objection is also resolved by sutrakara (bhagavan
badarayana) himself as,
'कृ त य ापे

तु िविहत ितिष ावैय या द यः'
यः' ( . सू. 22-3-42) इित – ‘Paramapurusha expects effort on

the part of JIvatman.
JIvatman. Because the shastra which imposes injunctions and prohibitions
prohibitions should
not be purposeless.
एतद् उ ं भवित – The gist is this.
परमा मना द ःै तदाधारै ः च करणकलेवरा दिभः तदािहतशि िभः – with the body, sense organs and others
which are given by paramatman and which are supported by Paramatman which have the
capabilities given by HIM only,
only,
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वयं च जीवा मा तदाधारः तदािहतशि ः सन् – even the JIatman who has HIM as support and being
endowed with the powers given by Paramatman,
कमिन प ये वे छया – in order to perform karma out of his own free will,
करणा िध ानाकारं य ं च आरभते; - will begin to engag
engage in action controlling the senses and others
that are adhishthaana or locus to him.
तदन तरं तद तरवि थत:
थत: परमा मा वानुमितदानेन तं वतयित – and after than Paramatman who is
antaryaami makes Jivatman
Jivatman to engage by giving his acceptance to the action.
इित जीव य अिप वबु या एव वृि हेतु वम् अि त – Being such, even the Jivatman is the cause of
action out of his own free will.
यथा गु तरिशलामही हा द - चलना दफल वृि षु ब पु षसा यसु ब नां हेतु वं िविधिनषेधभा वं च इित – This is
just as in the act of moving heavy boulders and trees or wooden blocks, which has moving etc
as the fruits, which can be possible with the effort of many people, the cause can be attributed
to many people and each one severally also is responsible for the work and so each one is
subjected to certain injunctions and prohibitions, in the same way here also the doership of
Jivatman and Ishvara both are possible.
या यम् – या यम् means यायादनपेतम् - The word याय has several meanings. But here according
to context what is apt is शा िस म्. Then this would mean िविहतकम so that what is opposed to it
िवपरीत would be िनिष कम.
सवि मन् कमिण – This means for every single act, these five causes are needed. Though
Paramatman is the sole cause in जग सृि and such acts, for all acts done by embodied souls, all
these five have been made to be instruments.
अिध ानम् – As per अिध ानं े मा : (भा.मो. 319-14) - this means shareera. Even in Upanishat we
can see the word adhishthaana being used for shareera – मघवन् म य वा इदं शरीरमा ं मृ युना तदेतत्
अमृत याशरीर य आ मनो अिध ानम् (छा. 8-12-1).
अिध ीयते जीवा मना इित महाभूतसंघात पं शरीरम् अिध ानम् - – The body is adhishthaana for Jivatman
is made clear here, because Jivatman who is अिध ातृ is also अिध य
े for Paramatman. And
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because Jivatman is also mentioned separately like indriyas etc. sharira is explained as
महाभूतसंघात पम्.
कता जीवा मा – Paramatman who is िव कता is addressed as दैवम्. So Jivatman is told as कता in
order to indicate the nyaaya that शा फलं यो

र त ल ण वात् त मा वयं योगे यात् (पू.मी. 3-7-17)

which means the fruits of karma come to yajamana as he gives दि णा to ऋि वक् s, the kartrutva
and phala are with yajamana is told in Jaimini Purvamimamsa sutra.
अ य जीवा मनः ातृ वं कतृ वं च - ' ोऽत एव' ( . सू. 2-3-18) 'कता शा ाथव वात्' ( . सू. 2-3-33) इित च
सू ोपपा दतम् – कतृ व is associated with ान, िचक षा and य ; So if Jivatman is mere ान व प
then he cannot know and hence Jivatman is also ातृ व प - a knower and that is made clear as
ातृ वं कतृ वं च उपपा दतम् – ानम य अि त इित : - one is a knower is told. अत एव means ुते: - taken
from previous sutra ना मा ुते: िन य वा ता य:. Shruti says Jivatman is a knower in very clear
terms – यो वेद इदं िज ाणीित स आ मा (छा. 8-12-4), योऽयं िव ानमय: ाणेषु
िव ातारमरे के न िवजानीयात् (बृ. 2-4-14), जाना येवायं पु ष:, एष िह

त य ित: (बृ. 4-3-7),

ा ोता ाता रिसता म ता बो ा कता

िव ाना मा पु ष: ( . 4-9), न िव ातु: िव ते: िवप रलोपो वतते and so on.
करणम् – The causes of karma are being told here and so this word indicates only कमि यs.
समन कम् – Mind is also included because after doing sankalpa through the mind, one starts
karmas. So with respect to willing and such acts, mind is included as karmendriya. Sankhyas
say mind is उभया मकम मन:. We say it is नेि य.
िविवधा च पृथक् चे ा - चे ाश देन प ा मा वायुः अिभधीयते, त वृि वािचना – The actions of body etc
through efforts ( य ) are told as चे ा. चे ा itself is not आ य for karma. So it is explained as
प ा मा वायु:.
शरीरे ि यधारक य ाणापाना दभेदिभ

य वायोः प ा मनो िविवधा च चे ा - िविवधा वृि ः - To indicate that

there is no repetition in meaning of words पृथक् and िविवधा, the bhashya is शरीरे ि यधारक य
ाणापाना दभेदिभ

य. The पृथ व is through the differences in

karta, karaNa etc for sharira etc. The वैिव य is through
उ

ापार such as being adhishthaana,

ापारs such as five functions of praana,

वास, िनमेष, उ मेष and so on.
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ाण is वायुिवशेष. It is neither just वायु nor its effect. It is told in brahma sutra – न वायु ये पृथगुपदेशात्
(2-4-8). The word प ा मा means having five functions. This is also established in Brahma sutra
प वृि मनोव प द यते (वे.सू. 2-4-11). It is said ाणोऽपानो

ान उदान: समानोऽन इ येतत् सव ाण एव’ just

as मनस् has different functions such as काम: स क पो िविच क सा

ाऽ

ा सव मन एव etc.

दैवं च एव अ प मम् - अ - कमहेतुकलापे दैवं प मम् - परमा मा अ तयामी कमिन प ौ धानहेतुः इित अथः -It
does not just mean it is fifth as there will be no specific purpose. So explained as primary cause
धानहेतु for all functions as told in Kathopanishat इि ये य: परा
बुि :, बु रे ा मा महान् पर:, महत: परम

ं, अ

था:, अथ य

परं मन:, मनस तु परा

ात् पु ष: पर:, पु षा परं कि त् सा का ा सा परागित: and

bahshya is परमा मा अ तयामी. Among all things to be controlled, the most difficult is Paramatman

and if one can do vasheekarana of Paramatman, one can get anything. – वशीकरणीयका ा वेन
िन द : – and how to vasheekarana of Paramatman under our control – त य च वशीकरणं
त छरणागितरे व – if one does sharanagati to HIM, HE will do as we say is the bhaava.
The word दैवम् has many usages. दैवं द ं भागधेयम्, दैवं पुराकृ तं कम etc. as ाचीनकम, भा य etc. But
here daivam is explained as Paramatman. How can it be explained as Paramatman is the
question. Answer is : karma which has ended cannot be the cause by its svarupa. Because it is
short lived and ends. So अदृ which is nothing but the sankalpa of Paramatman as a result of
karma performed will be the cause. Instead of that daiva only is told here. The word दैव is used
as synonym to devataa in shruti and smrutis as in स यं स यं पुन स यं उ धृ य भुजमु यते । वेदशा ात् परं
नाि त न दैवं के शवात् परम्, य
ू तां परमं दैवं दु व ेयं मयािप च । नारायणा तु पु षो िव
Yajnyavalkya Yogashastra it is said आष छ द

पो महा ुित: (भा. 46-40),

म ाणां दैवतं ा णं तथा, etc. Even in Gita,

पु ष ािधदैवतम् (7-8), सािधभूतािधदैवं माम् and such usages. So that word daiva is used to mean
Paramatman here. Just as HE is the Atman to all, HE does not have another as Atman. In the
efforts of body and others Jivatman is the main cause. In the same way, in Jivatman’s
functioning, Paramatman is the main cause and so told as अ तयामी.
उ ं िह 'सव य चाहं

द सि िव ो म ः मृित ानमपोहनं च ।' (15-15) इित । व यित च - 'ई रः सवभूतानां

ेशेऽजुन ित ित । ामयन् सवभूतािन य ा ढािन मायया ।।' (18-61) इित । परमा माय ं च जीवा मनः कतृ वम् 'परा ु त छु तेः' ( . सू. 2-3-41) इित उपपा दतम् । ननु एवं, परमा माय े जीवा मनः कतृ वे जीवा मा कमिण
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अिनयो यो भवित इित िविधिनषेध-शा ािण अनथकािन युः । इदम् अिप चो ं सू कारे ण एव प र तम् 'कृ त य ापे

तु िविहत ितिष ावैय या द यः' ( . सू. 2-3-42) इित

कता – Panini says वत : कता as the ल ण of doer. Here also े

ा is told as kartaa. So is he

independent means his doership is under the control of Paramatman is told as परमा माय ं
जीवा मन: कतृ वम्. It has been established in शारीरकशा

that Jivatman’s कतृ व and वात य are not

contradicting. And that the shatra which has िविध and िनषेध is not purposeless as Bhagavn
makes Jivatman engage in action as per the effort or य of Jivatman.
For Jivatman to engage in any karma, first ान, िचक षा and य should happen. That is itself
under the control of Paramatman – so it is पराय कतृ व. An objection is rasied that shruti says एष
एव साधुकम कारयित तं यमुि नीषित एष एव असाधु कम कारयित तं यमधोिननीषित – Bhagavan only makes
one do good and bad deeds – how can Jivatman have any doership/ Bhashyakarar explains this
in Shribhashya as एत सवसाधारणम् । य तु अितमा परमपु षानुकू ये
वयमेव व ा युपायेषु अितक याणेषु कमसु
व ाि िवरोिधषु अधो गितसाधनेषु कमसु

च जनयित | यशाितमा

ाितकू ये

वि थत: वतते तमनुगृ हन् भगवान्
वि थत: वतते तं िनगृ हन्

च जनयित.

Here a doubt is raised – if Jivatman’s kartrutva is under the control of Paramatman, why should
shastra ordain anything? If he is pulled by some force to perform Jyotishtima etc, there is no
need for any vidhi. In the same way if Paramatman is stopping him from doing, no one can stop
him and so shastra nishedha does not have any purpose. These apparent contradictions are set
to naught by Bhagavan Badarayana in brahma sutra - 'कृ त य ापे

तु िविहत ितिष ावैय या द यः' –

vidhi and nishedha have purpose. Paramatman expects Jivatman to do prayatna for which HE
has given him the freedom along with deha, indriya, buddhi, shakti, icchaa and all that. Hence
Paramatman expects Jivatman to put effort and after Jivatman puts effort, Paramatman takes
him forward through अनुमितदान. By this the kartrutva of Jivatman is not negated. That is
summarized by Bhashyakarar as:
एतद् उ ं भवित - परमा मना द ैः तदाधारै ः च करणकलेवरा दिभः तदािहतशि िभः वयं च जीवा मा तदाधारः
तदािहतशि ः सन् कमिन प ये वे छया करणा िध ानाकारं य ं च आरभते; तदन तरं परमा मा वानुमितदानेन तं
वतयित इित जीव य अिप वबु या एव वृि हेतु वम् अि त ।
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As told in कायते

वश: कम सव: कृ ितजै: गुण:ै (३-५) and others, Jivatman starts to engage in karma

based on ान and इ छा only and Jivatman is influenced by his वासना etc. so his कतृ व is well
established. That is why among the five causes here, Jivatman is said to be कता indicating he
has कतृ व.
Swamy Deshikan summarises Bhagavan’s udaaseenatva etc nicely : य ावदी र य य ा दवत्
वसंक पकि पत वृि श
संक पत

नां करणकलेबराणां समपणम्, य भूतला दवत् सव वृि िनिव यानुगु येन व पत:

सवाधारतया अव थानम्, यदिप करणकलेबरा िध ानशि

दानम्, य

वृ याल बनबा िवषयपुर करणम्, त सव जीव य कतृ वानुगुणं सव वृि िनवृि साधारणं चेित न त चो ावकाश: ।
एतावतैव सव वृि िनवृि साधारणमुदासीन वं भगवत उ यते । एवं ल धश े : पु ष य वृि काले य कायिन प यथम्
ई र य अनुम तृ वम्, तदिप न जीव य कतृतां वारयित ; अिपतु उ

नातीित न ततोऽिप िविधिनषेधवैय यम् । न च

एकि म ेव कमिण परमा मा य क तर साहचय जीव य अिनयो यताकारणम्,
ब िभरनु ीयमाने विप लोके िविधिनषेधत फला ददशनात् वृि श

येकमश येषु स भूय

य इ छायाम् अ यै: अिनवाय वेन

वात या दिसि : ।
Paramatman gives deha, indriya, shakti, jnaana and icChaa etc differently to different chetanas.
He does not prevent one from engaging in wrong deeds. He permits one to do as desired. HE
does nigraha or HE punishes chetanas for wrong deeds and does anugraha to those who follow
shastra.
And the differences in birth, capability, knowledge etc are all due to differences in anaadi karma
of Jivatmans. So there is no defect of the nature of partialty or cruelty on the part of
Paramatman. वैष य and नैघृ य cannot be attributed to Paramatman – is well established in
shastras.
So even though there are differences in the actions of Jivatmans due to differences in ाचीनकम,
Jivatman can win over those respective reminiscent impressions by following shastra and so
there is always scope for vidhi and nishedha.
यथा गु तरिशलामही हा द - चलना दफल वृि षु ब पु षसा यसु ब नां हेतु वं िविधिनषेधभा वं च इित ।
In a single act, when assisted by another doer like Paramatman, how can Jivatman also be the
doer? This question is answered with an example – in the act of moving a heavy rock or tree etc
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many people are involved. So all are part of work and hence the cause can be attributed to
many people and each one is severally responsible for the work and they are all subjected to
certain injunctions and prohibitions. In the same way Jivatman is told as karta among the five
causes in every act.
त ोपे य ततोनुम य िवदधत् ति

हानु हौ

आदावी रद यैव पु षः वात यश या वयं
त
ानिचक षण यतना यु पादयन् वतते ।
त ोपे य ततोऽनुम य िवदधत् ति हानु हौ
त

कमफलं य छित ततः सव य पुंसो ह रः

Also, the importance of shastra is told – vidhi nishedha avaiyarthyaat iti.
If a doubt is raised - jivatman’s engaging in various good and bad deeds is due to adrushhta
only, so where is the need for shastra? Or, if shastra only is to be followed, and one has
freedom to do it, what is the role of adrushta? Answer is that both play a role. Influenced by
previous adushta Jivatman who has studied shastra tries to control his mind and take the right
decisions and engage in right acts. Many times adrushta may take upperhand and over a period
of time, Jivatman can control the influence of vaasana and develop slowly new shaastra
vaasana and then move in the right direction.
In the final conclusion of Bhashya, एतद् उ ं भवित – Here two parts are identified by Swamy
Deshikan. The part परमा मना द ैः तदाधारै ः च करणकलेवरा दिभः तदािहतशि िभः वयं च जीवा मा तदाधारः
तदािहतशि ः सन् – upto this, in respect the general upakaara of the nature of giving him a body,
sense organs which have their special powers given by Paramatman, and Jivatman himself
being supported, being given the powers etc. - the dependence of Jivatman on Paramatman is
told.
The next part कमिन प ये वे छया करणा िध ानाकारं य ं च आरभते; तदन तरं तद तरवि थत: परमा मा
वानुमितदानेन तं वतयित इित जीव य अिप वबु या एव वृि हेतु वम् अि त – shows the freedom of
Jivatman. Even here, Paramatman’s upakara is indicated as तद तरवि थत: परमा मा वानुमितदानेन.
तं वतिय – here तं means कृ त य म् – he who has put efforts.
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Sloka 18.16
त व
ै ं सित कतारमा मानं के वलं तु यः ।
प य यकृ तबुि

वा स प यित दुमितः ।। 16 ||

एवं सित Thus Jivatma’s doership being given by Paramatman, त in karma य: one who के वलम्
आ मानं तु कतारं प यित thinks that only his self is the doer स: दुमित: such a one with the wrong
understanding अकृ तबुि

वात् because of not having the true understanding न प यित does not see

the doer as should be seen.
एवं व तुतः परमा मानुमितपूवके जीवा मनः कतृ वे सित,
सित, त - कमिण के वलम् आ मानम् एव कतारं यः प यित,
यित, स
दुमितः - िवपरीतमितः,
िवपरीतमितः, अकृ तबुि

वात् - अिन प यथावि थतव तु-बुि

वात्, न प यित - न यथावि थतं कतारं प यित

।
एवं व तुतः परमा मानुमितपूवके जीवा मनः कतृ वे सित,
सित,- Thus in reality
reality Jivatman having doership
supported by Paramatman’s consent,
consent,
त - कमिण–
कमिण– tatra means in karmas that are performed,
के वलम् आ मानम् एव कतारं यः प यित,
यित, - one who sees self only as the doer,
स दुमितः - िवपरीतमितः,
िवपरीतमितः, - such a one with wrong understanding,
understanding,
अकृ तबुि

वात् - अिन प यथावि थतव तु-बुि

वात्, - due to not having the right knowledge about

things,
न प यित - न यथावि थतं कतारं प यित – does not see – means does not perceive the doer as should
be perceived.
A doubt may arise here: Thus despite the existence of five causes, Atman is the actual doer.
While being so, if one has to think that Atman is not the doer – does it not lead to bhraanti
(confusion or false perception) is the question. One cannot given up doership for the sake of
protecting vidhi, nishedha etc. It cannot be said that the doership that does not recognize body,
senses etc as the supporting instruments is negated because that question does not arise here.
Because no one can think that they can do work without body, senses, and other instruments
etc.
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The answer is : The essence of अकतृ वानुस धान is getting rid of the thought that one has natural
doership without the need for another controller. The thought which makes one to get rid of the
idea that a karma which is dependent on several entities is controlled by only Self is
akartrutvaanusandhaana. That is explained in this sloka.
आ मानम् – means one’s own self
अकृ तबुि

वात् – Here अकृ तबुि : means the intellect that is not formed or refined from the study of

adhyaatma shastras.
य: प यित स: न प यित – It may look like contradicting here – it says one who sees does not see.
The meaning is that though one sees since it is not as per reality it is as good as not seeing. So
explained in bhashya as न यथावि थतं प यित. And what is it that one does not see properly – that
is कतारम् the agent.

Sloka 18.17
य य नाह कृ तो भावो बुि य य न िल यते ।
ह वािप स इमाँ लोका हि त न िनब यते ।। 17 ||
य य For whom अहंकृतो भाव: न the feeling that I am the doer does not exist य य बुि : one whose
intellect न िल यते is not tainted by the ideas of possessiveness and desire in fruits स: इमान् लोकान्
ह वािप such a person, even if he kills all in this world न हि त he does not kill. न िनब यते he does
not get bound by the fruits.
परमपु षकतृ वानुस धानेन य य भावः - कतृ विवषयो मनोवृि िवशेषो न अहंकृत: - न अहमिभमानकृ तः,
तः, 'अहं
'अहं करोिम'
करोिम'
इित ानं य य न िव ते इ यथः । बुि ः य य न िल यते - अि मन् कमिण मम कतृ वाभावाद् एतत् फलं न मया संब यते
। न च मदीयम् इदं कम इित य य बुि ः जायते इ यथः । स इमान् लोकान् यु े ह वा अिप तान् न िनहि त;
त; न के वलं
भी मादीन् इ यथः । ततः तेन यु ा येन कमणा न िनब यते - त फलं न अनुभवित इ यथः ।
परमपु षकतृ वानुस धानेन – Attributing the doership to Paramapurusha,
य य भावः कतृ विवषयो मनोवृि िवशेषो न अहंकृत:
त: - न अहमिभमानकृ तः,
तः,- One whose bhaava – means the
specific thinking of the mind in respect of doership, does not have the selfish feeling,
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'अहं करोिम'
करोिम' इित ानं य य न िव ते इ यथः – that means the thought
thought that ‘I am doing’ does not exist,
बुि ः य य न िल यते - अि मन् कमिण मम कतृ वाभावाद् एतत् फलं न मया संब यते । न च मदीयम् इदं कम इित य य
बुि ः जायते इ यथः – buddhih yasya na lipyate – means for whom the understanding of the nature
of ‘The
‘The fruits of this
this karma are not related to me as I am not the doer or agent of this karma.
This karma is also not mine’ arises,
स इमान् लोकान् यु े ह वा अिप तान् न िनहि त;
त;- such a person, though having killed this entire world,
does not kill them.
न के वलं भी मादीन् इ यथः – that means not just Bhishma and others but entire world.
ततः तेन यु ा येन कमणा न िनब यते - त फलं न अनुभवित इ यथः – Because of that he does not get bound
to such karma known as yuddha. That means he does not experience the
the fruits of such karma.
Acharyas say what is taught in this sloka is to be brought to anushthaana as it is very important.
One who is told here is the opposite of one told earlier as durmati. That kind of
akartrutvaanusandhaana is told here.
भाव: - means abhipraaya – feeling or understanding we can say. And based on context it is the
understanding in respect of doership.
न अहंकृत: - न अहमिभमानकृ तः – The self is called अहमथ. Though the word अहंकृत: has the meaning of
doer, since it is the function of mind that is meant here – that is told as bhaava, the explanation
is that this kind of feeling is because of अहमिभमान and bhashya is अहमिभमानकृ त:. Since self is
अहमथ how can self give up that अहमिभमान – is by thinking that ‘I am not the doer’.
बुि ः य य न िल यते - अि मन् कमिण मम कतृ वाभावाद् एतत् फलं न मया संब यते – Since kartrutva tyaaga is
told clearly, by this (buddhih yasya na lipyate) means phalasanga tyaaga.
ह वािप न हि त – The meaning of न हि त is that such a person who is told as य य नाहंकृतोभाव:, is
very distinct from one who has such ahambhaava and thinks he only kills and gets sambandha
with the fruits of such acts.
Swamy deshika cites other views here: Other commentaries which say that the fruits of
adharma will not relate to the Atman who cannot kill etc. is not acceptable. Because in that case
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the adjectives told in य य नाहंकृतो भाव: will be purposeless. And in other’s views, even one who is
not knowledgeable has no kartrutva etc.
न िनब यते – He will not be bound by the fruits – means the fruits which result from karma and
which are opposed to moksha will not bind such a one.
न के वलं भी मादीन् इ यथः – Arjuna asked कथं भी ममहं सं ये (2-4) etc – so though sloka says ह वािप स
इमान् लोकान्, bhashya is not only Bhishma but entire world is meant connecting it with the
context.
यु े ह वािप – As told in upanishat नािवरतो दु

रतात् – one should not engage in deeds prohibited in

shastra. But himsa in yajna is allowed and said to be not himsa. Similarly yuddha is also
dharmayuddha here and so is not ितिष

is the bhaava.

Sloka 18.18
सवम् इदम् अकतृ वा नुस धानं स वगुणवृ या एव भवित इित स व वोपादेयता ापनाय कमिण स वा दगुणकृ तं वैष यं
प िय यन् कमचोदना कारं तावद् आह –
All these - contemplation of akartrutva
akartrutva and others are possible
possible only with increased satva guna
and so Bhagavan is going to explain the differences that ensue in karmas due to satva and
other gunas in order to teach the point that satva guna is very important and one should acquire
that. For that Bhagavan first tells about कमचोदना - the way karmas are ordained.
The nature of saatvika tyaaga was examined earlier and going to be in future also. So next what
should be researched in order is the importance of increasing satva guna as told earlier
िन यस व थ: - one who is always established in satva guna and so on. But here Bhagavan is
teaching कमचोदना कार. How is it relevant is the question that is answered in this अवता रका of this
sloka by Bhashyakarar as कमिण स वा दगुणकृ तं वैष यं प िय यन् कमचोदना कारं तावद् आह. The three
varieties in guna present in jnaana and others that are associated with karmas are to be
understood. For that karmachodanaa is to be understood.

ानं य
े ं प र ाता ि िवधा कमचोदना ।
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करणं कम कतित ि िवधः कमस

हः ।। 18 ||

ानं Knowledge of karma ेयं the karma to be performed प र ाता one who knows it कमचोदना
ि िवधा thus the karmavidhi is of three kinds. करणं Means to perform karma कम the karma itself
कता इित and the doer कमस

ह: ि िवध: thus karmasangraha is of three kinds.

ानं - कत कमिवषयं ानम्, य
े ं च - कत ं कम,
कम, प र ाता - त य बो ा इित ि िवधा कमचोदना बोधबो

बो धृयु ो योित ोमा दकमिविधः इ यथः । त बो

करणं - साधनभूतं

पं कम ि िवधं
िवधं संगृ ते करणं कम कता इित ।

ा दकम्, कम - यागा दकम्, कता - अनु ाता इित ।

ानं - कत कमिवषयं ानम्, - Jnaanam means knowledge of karma which ought to be done,
done,
य
े ं च - कत ं कम,
कम, - Jnyeya means the karma to be performed,
प र ाता - त य बो ा – and parijnaataa means one who knows them,
इित ि िवधा कमचोदना – thus karmavidhi is of three kinds.
- बोधबो

बो धृयु ो योित ोमा दकमिविधः इ यथः – knowledge, that which is to be known, and the

knower – that which involves all these three which enjoins Jyotishtoma and such yagas as to be
done is karmavidhi is the meaning.
त बो

पं कम ि िवधं संगृ ते करणं कम कता इित – Among them the karma which is ‘what is to be

known’, is summarized as karaNa, karma and kartr.
करणं - साधनभूतं

ा दकम्,– karaNa is the substances and such things which are means to

performing the karma.
karma.
कम - यागा दकम्, कता - अनु ाता इित - Karma is yaaga and such. And the kartaa is the doer – one
who performs the karma.
कत कमिवषयम् – Though the words ान, ेय and ाता are in general meaning knowledge about
something, object of knowledge and the knower in general, here according to context they are
to be taken to mean as pertaining to karma. So ान is not शा

ान as told in other

commentaries. The sloka says कमचोदना and चोदना is वतकवचन प – चोदना is the vidhivakya
ordaining performance of some karma – it impels one to act – yajeta means one should perform
yaaga. So chodana vaakyas impel one to do something. As per the nature of such chodana, the
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ान, ेय, ातृ that are very specific to that are told here. That is explained as बोध, बो

and

बो धृ.
ि िवध: कमस

ह: - The three types are not something new but the three aspects of karma itself

which is told as ेय – कत ं कम – which is one of three aspects of chodanaa. कमस
कमण: स

ह: means

ह:.

करणम् – साधनभूतं

ा दकम् – karaNa means the material etc required for carrying out the karma.

Karma itself is the means to fruit. So it is

याकरण that is meant. As told ीिहिभयजेत (आप. ौ. 6-

31-24), द ा जुहोित (आप. ौ. 6-25-10) etc. With what substances such as vrihi, dadhi and so on
one should perform the karma. That is said as karaNa here. The word आ द includes जाित etc.
One doubt may arise here – The first part of sloka says ानं, ेयं, प र ाता and second line has
करणं, कम, कता. So should not करणम् be same as ानम् as per vyutpatti ायते अनेन. The next sloka
also has ानं, कम, कता. Swamy Deshikan makes this observation and clarifies – though the three
are told again here the words do not give such meaning - श द वार याभावात् he says. And telling
the same thing what was told in first part of sloka again in second part using different words
does not serve any specific purpose. Whereas the interpretation given by Bhashyakarar is
useful for acquiring discriminatory knowledge – अवा तरिवभजन य िववेकोपयु

वात्. So what is told

in bhashya is proper is explained.

Sloka 18.19
ानं कम च कता च ि धैव गुणभेदतः ।
ो यते गुणस

याने यथाव छृ णु ता यिप ।। 19 ||

गुणसं याने While counting the effects of Gunas ानं knowledge, कम karma कता च and the doer
गुणभेदत: according to the different gunas such as satva and others ि धैव ो यते are said to be of
three kinds. तािन अिप About them also यथावत् their true nature as to be known शृणु listen from
ME.
कत कमिवषयं ानम्, अनु ीयमानं च कम,
कम, त यानु ाता च स वा दगुणभेदतः ि िवधा
िवधा एव ो यते । गुणसं याने –
गुणकायगणने, यथावत् शृणु तािन अिप - तािन गुणतो िभ ािन ानादीिन यथावत् शृणु ।
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कत कमिवषयं ानम्, - Knowledge of the karma that has to be performed,
अनु ीयमानं च कम,
कम, - and the karma that is being performed,
त यानु ाता च – and one who performs it,
स वा दगुणभेदतः ि िवधा एव ो यते – these are said to be of three kinds due to differences in satva
and other gunas.
गुणसं याने – गुणकायगणने,- Guna Sankhyaane – means while counting the effects of Gunas,
यथावत् शृणु तािन अिप - तािन गुणतो िभ ािन ानादीिन
ानादीिन यथावत् शृणु – listen from ME as is – means listen
from ME about that knowledge and others which exist differently based on Gunas with attention.
attention.
What was told previously as ानं, ेयं, प र ाता is again repeated as ानं कम च कता च. So what is
not specifically mentioned is प र ाता or ातृ, करणं and ेयम् told previously. Because ातृ व and
कतृ व are just different states, ानं would include ातृ also and hence not separately mentioned.
And ेय is about कम. And करण is included in karma itself and hence not separately told.
गुणसं याने – This is not about सां यिस ा त because that is not relevant here. So explained as
गुणकायगणने.
यथाव छृ णु – In order to understand properly that the knowledge is different based on Guna, pay
proper attention to what I am telling is the meaning.
यथावत् – means being different based on Gunas.

What was told previously as ानं, ेयं, प र ाता is again repeated as ानं कम च कता च. So what is
not specifically mentioned is प र ाता or ातृ, करणं and ेयम् told previously. Because ातृ व and
कतृ व are just different states, ानं would include ातृ also and hence not separately mentioned.
And ेय is about कम. And करण is included in karma itself and hence not separately told.

Sloka 18.20
सवभूतष
े ु येनक
ै ं भावम यमी ते ।
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अिवभ ं िवभ े षु त

ानम् िवि साि वकम् ।। 20 ||

िवभ े षु Divided into brahmana, kshatriya, brahmachari and gruhastha, सवभूतेषु in all beings येन
with what knowledge एकं भावम् the object Atman अ यम् is indestructible अिवभ म् and indivisible
ई ते one who perceives thus तत् ानं that knowledge साि वकं िवि
ा ण ि य

know as satvika jnaana.

चा र गृह था द पेण िवभ े षु सवषु भूतष
े ु - कमािधका रषु येन ानेन एकम् - आ मा यं भावं, त

अिप अिवभ ं - ा ण वा नेकाकारे षु अिप भूतष
े ु िसतदीघा दिवभागव सु ाना
ानाकार
नाकार आ मानं िवभागरिहतम् । अ यं य वभावेषु अिप ा णा दशरीरे षु अ यम्, अिवकृ तं फला दस गानह च कमािधकारवेलायाम् ई ते, तत् ानं
साि वकं
वकं िवि ।
ा ण ि य

चा र गृह था द पेण िवभ े षु – Being classified as Bha
Bhaahmana, Kshatriya,

Brahmachari and Gruhastha,
सवषु भूतष
े ु - कमािधका रषु – in all beings – meaning in all those who are eligible for karmas,
येन ानेन एकम् - आ मा यं भावं, - with what knowledge, ekam - means only entity known as Atman,
त अिप अिवभ ं – and even in that, indivisible,
ा ण वा नेकाकारे षु अिप भूतष
े ु – and existing in beings present in brahmana, kshatriya and a
variety of such forms,
िसतदीघा दिवभागव सु – and having qualities such as white
white colour, being long and such,
such,
ानाकार आ मानं िवभागरिहतम् – the Atman of the nature of consciousness and being indivisible,
अ यं -

य वभावेषु अिप ा णा दशरीरे षु अ यम्, - avyayam means being immutable even in bodies

such as brahmana and others which get destroyed,
अिवकृ तं फला दस गानह च – avikrutam means incapable of developing attachment towards fruits
etc.,
कमािधकारवेलायाम् ई ते, - one who perceives such Atman when eligible for performing karma,
तत् ानं साि वकं िवि – know that knowledge as saatvika.
Bhagavan is teaching about saatvika Jnaana and others in order to remind that kartrutva is
dependent on Gunas.
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सवभूतेषु – The variety in external aspects that is perceived by those who do not have the
knowledge of Atman is indicated as Brahmana etc.
भाव – The word bhaava here means substance or entity.
ान – this word here indicates कमचोदना-अनुबि ध-कमानु ानदशाभािव- ान the knowledge that exists
at the time of performance of karma which is associated with कमचोदना – so bahshya is
कमािधका रषु. Such knowledge can be present only in those who are eligible to perform those
karmas.
एकम् – This word indicates जा यै य. All atmans belong to same class of atma. That is because
the multiplicity of Atmans was established earlier itself. And in the next sloka नाना भावान् is told
and hence here it is explained as आ मसा यानुस धान or contemplation of similarity of Atmans and
not identity of atmans as told in other darshanas.
आ मा यम् – Since

यगा मा was told as कता, सवभूतेषु एकं भावं is explained as आ मा यं भावम्. So it is

not Paramatman who is addresses here.
िसतदीघा दिवभागव सु – This aspect that atman is similar though the external appearances such as
colour etc are different reminds of shruti गवामनेकवणानां ीर या येकवणता (अ.िब.उ.) – though cows
are of many differing colours, the milk in all is of one colour only.
सवभूत – this word is about Brahmana etc and so िवभ े षु is explained as Guna and such
subdivisions.
ानाकारे आ मिन – In which form is एक व of Atmans means – in the form of being Jnaanaakaara.
अ यम् – Atman is said to be अ य. What is the

य or िवकार that is said to be absent in the

Atman is explained as that which happens in the bodies of Brahmana and others.
The word अ य means अिवकृ त व being immutable. And Bhashyakarar says that avikrutatva
includes even the vikaara of the form of being attached to fruits etc also being not present. स ग
means स ब ध or अनुभव. Even if it is taken to mean इ छा, it would imply भोग or anubhava.
कमािधकारवेलायाम् ई ते – Such perception is the result of knowledge associated with कमचोदना and
hence explained as कमािधकारवेलायाम्. That means while thinking that ‘this ought to be done by
me’.
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येन ानेन ई ते – means िवषयीकरोित. Here ई ते means sees – that means makes that the object of
his knowledge.

Sloka 18.21
पृथ वेन तु य

ानं नानाभावा पृथि वधान् ।

वेि सवषु भूतष
े ुत

ानं िवि राजसम् ।। 21 ||

सवषु भूतेषु In all beings पृथ वेन due to brahmana and such different forms नानाभावान् even
Atmans being different and of various kinds पृथ धान् and also eligible for being associated with
phala and others यत् ानं वेि that knowledge which causes such understanding तत् ानं राजसं
िवि

know that knowledge as raajasa.

सवषु भूतष
े ु - ा णा दषु ा णा ाकारपृथ वेन आ मा यान् अिप भावान् नानाभूतान् िसतदीघा दपृथ वेन च
पृथि वधान् फला दसंयोगयो यान् कमािधकारवेलायां यद् ानं वेि , तत् ानं राजसं िवि
िवि ।
सवषु भूतष
े ु - ा णा दषु – sarveshu bhuteshu means in all beings such as brahmana and others,
ा णा ाकारपृथ वेन – because the forms of brahmana and others are different,
आ मा यान् अिप भावान् नानाभूतान् – perceiving the entities called
called atmans
atmans also as being diverse,
िसतदीघा दपृथ वेन च पृथि वधान् – thinking that the atmans are also of different nature such as of
white colour or long and so on just as the bodies are,
फला दसंयोगयो यान् – and that they are eligible for being associated
associated with various kinds of fruits,
कमािधकारवेलायां यद् ानं वेि , - that knowledge which is of this nature at the time of work,
तत् ानं राजसं िवि – is said to be raajasa jnyaana.

सवषु भूतेषु - ा णा दषु ा णा ाकारपृथ वेन आ मा यान् अिप भावान् नानाभूतान् िसतदीघा द
पृथ वेन च पृथि वधान् – Means being qualified by pruthaktva. In order to show there is no
repetition in the use of the word पृथक् many times, that there is no पुन ि दोष – bhashya explains
as ा णा ाकारपृथ वेन, िसतदीघा द पृथ वेन च पृथि वधान्. So the words पृथ व, नाना व, पृथि वध – are
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explained as differences in jaati, visheshya or the qualified object and guna or qualities- जाितभेद
िवशे यभेद गुणभेद.
सवषु भूतेषु – Is about िविश व तु and भावान् is addressing िवशे य or qualified object which is the
atman here and hence explained as अ मा यान् भावान्.
फला दसंयोगयो यान् कमािधकारवेलायां यद् ानं वेि , - The words ानं वेि is कतृ वोपचार. Knows the
knowledge – means knows as such or has such knowledge. That is raajasa.

Sloka 18.22
यत् तु कृ

वदेकि म काय स महे
तक
ु म् ।
महेतु

अत वाथवद पं च त ामसमुदा तम् ।। 22 ||
तु But एकि मन् काय in a lowly act कॄ

वत् as though it is everything अहेतुकं स म् got involved without

proper reason अत वाथवत् is about unreal objects अ पं has very meager fruits तत् such knowledge
तामसम् उदा तम् is said to be taamasa.
यत् तु – ानम्, एकि मन् काय - एकि मन् कत े कमिण त
े भूतगणा ाराधन पे अ य पफले कृ
अहेतक
ु ं - व तुतः अकृ

फलवत् स म्,

फलव या तथािवधस गहेतरु िहतम्, अत वाथवत् - पूववद् एव आ मिन पृथ वा दयु तया

िम याभूताथिवषयम्, अ य पफलं च त
े भूता ाराधन िवषय वाद् अ पं च, तद् ानं तामसम् उदा तम् ।
यत् तु – ानम्, But that knowledge which
which is attached to or clings to,
एकि मन् काय – एकि मन् कत े कमिण one act that means, in one act that ought to be done,
त
े भूतगणा ाराधन पे अ य पफले,- in one act which is of the form of worship of ghosts or evil spirits
etc and which yields very meager fruits,
कृ

फलवत् स म् – it is deeply attached to such act as though it would give everything desired,

अहेतक
ु ं - व तुतः अकृ

फलव या तथािवधस गहेतरु िहतम्, - and such karma is without a cause – that

means there is no reason to be attached
attached to it in the manner told due to it being incapable of
giving all fruits,
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अत वाथवत् - पूववद् एव आ मिन पृथ वा दयु तया – and as told earlier thinking that differences which
are not present as existing in the Atman,
िम याभूताथिवषयम्, - and
and so has false differences as its object,
अ य पफलं च त
े भूता ाराधन िवषय वाद् अ पं च, - and yields very meager fruits that means as it
involves worship of preta and bhutas,
तद् ानं तामसम् उदा तम् – such knowledge is said to be taamasa.
Mula sloka has काय स म् – the word काय is not mere effect or that which is created but it is about
what ought to be done.
यत् तु – ानम्, एकि मन् काय - एकि मन् कत े कमिण ेतभूतगणा ाराधन पे अ य पफले कृ

फलवत् स म्,

एकि मन् काय - the word एक is indicating the limitation or smallness in respect of meager fruits
attained. That is why such act is not worthy of association or getting attached to. As told earlier
the cause of meager fruits is worship of deities who have limited powers.
अहेतुकं - व तुतः अकृ

फलव या तथािवधस गहेतुरिहतम्, - The word व तुत: shows it can be seen that

such acts give meager fruits and not everything desired and hence there is no reason why one
should associate with such karmas. There is another paatha as अहैतुकम् and even then the
meaning is same.
पूववदेव in bhashya means रजसवत् – just like raajasa jnaana told earlier.
It was told earlier स वात् स ायते ानम् (14-17) – that means raajasa and taamasa are अ ानs
compared to saatvika. That was also told as अ या म ानिन य वं त व ानाथदशनम् । एतत् ानिमित
ो म ानं यदतोऽ यथा (13-11).
अत वाथवत् - पूववद् एव आ मिन पृथ वा दयु तया िम याभूताथिवषयम्, अ य पफलं च ेतभूता ाराधन िवषय वाद्
अ पं च, तद् ानं तामसम् उदा तम् ।

Sloka 18.23
एवं कत कमिवषय ान य अंिधकारवेलायाम् अिधकायशेन गुणतः िै व यम् उ वा अनु य
े य कमणो गुणतः ैिव यम्
आह –
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Thus having told about the three types of Jnaana which arise in respect of karma which outght
to be done, at the time of performance of karma, that the differences due to satva and other
qualities arise due to the adhikari, now Bhagavan going to tell about the threethree-fold nature of the
karma that is performed based on sat
satva and other gunas.
अिधकायशेन – This means with respect to the nature of person performing karma and being
qualified by िवभ

व, अिवभ

व etc.

In the karma that is vishishta or qualified, the adhikari is a visheshana and that is told as अंश.

िनयतं स गरिहतमराग ष
े तः कृ तम् ।
अफल े सुना कम य साि वकमु यते ।। 23 ||
िनयतं That which is nitya, स गरिहतम् and is without attachment of the form of kartrutva, phala and
sambandha, अराग ष
े त: कृ तम् performed without desire or hatred, अफल े सुना performed by one
who has no desire for fruits यत् कम तत् such a karma साि वकम् उ यते is said to be saatvika karma.
िनयतं – ववणा मोिचतं, स गरिहतं - कतृ वा दस गरिहतम्, अराग ष
े तः कृ तं - क तरागाद् अक त ष
े ात् च न कृ तम्,
अद भेन कृ तम् इ यथः,
यथः, अफल े सुना - अफलािभसि धना कायम्
कायम् इित एव कृ तं यत् कम,
कम, तत् साि वकम् उ यते ।
िनयतं – ववणा मोिचतं, - Niyatam means obligatory karmas, that which are appropriate to be
performed for one’s station in life, varna and ashrama,
स गरिहतं - कतृ वा दस गरिहतम्, - without the sanga or attachment to kartrutva and others,
अराग ष
े तः कृ तं - क तरागाद् अक त ष
े ात् च न कृ तम्, - performed without desire or hatred – means not
performed with desire for fame or hatred for infamy,
infamy,
अद भेन कृ तम् इ यथः,
यथः,- that means performed without dambha
dambha – just to get fame,
अफल े सुना – without desire for fruits,
अफलािभसि धना कायम् इित एव कृ तं यत् कम,
कम, - means that karma which was performed only for the
reason that it ought to be done without any interest in fruits,
तत् साि वकम् उ यते – such
such karma is said to be saatvika.
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स गरिहतम् – Though the word sanga would imply phala, sanga, kartrutva tyaaga., here it is
something other than phalaprepsaa which is told expressly, and hence bhashya is
कतृ वा दस गरिहतम्. The word आ द indicates mamataa.
अराग ष
े त: - One question arises here – the nitya karmas are done with राग in

and ष
े towards

संसार. So how can it be said to be अराग ष
े त: is the question. That is explained in bhashya as
क तरागात् अक त ष
े ा . – not performed with desire to attain fame or with hatred towards infamy.
It is also explained as अद भेन कृ तिमतथ: - negating dambha - because earlier it was told
स कारमानपूजाथ तपो द भेन चैव यत् ।

यते त दह ो ं राजसं चलम ुवम् ॥.

And कायिम येव कृ तम् – indicates साि वक याग.

Sloka18.24
Sloka18.24
य ु कामे सुना कम साह कारे ण वा पुनः ।
यते ब लायासं त ाजसमुदा तम् ।। 24 ||
तु But यत् कम that karma which is performed कामे सुना with the desire to attain fruits सांह कारे ण वा
and with the egoistic feeling that ‘I am doing this’, पुन: ब लायासं

यते and again is performed with

a great deal of effort तत् राजसमुदा तम् that is said to be raajasa.
यत् तु पुनः कामे सुना - फल े सुना साहंकारे ण वा,
वा, वाश दः चाथ,
चाथ, कतृ वािभमानयु े न च, ब लायासं यत् कम
तत् राजसम् - 'ब
'ब लायासम् इदं कम मया एव

यते' इ येवं पािभमानयु े न यत् कम

यते;

यते तद् राजसम् इ यथः ।

यत् तु पुनः कामे सुना - फल े सुना – And again whatever karma is performed by one who is interested
in fruits,
साहंकारे ण वा,
वा, वाश दः चाथ
चाथ, कतृ वािभमानयु े न च - the word vaa is in the sense of च meaning and, with
the misconceived notion of agency,
ब लायासं यत् कम

यते;- and performed with a lot of exertion,

तत् राजसम् – that is raajasa.
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'ब लायासम् इदं कम मया एव

यते' इ येवं पािभमानयु े न यत् कम

यते तद् राजसम् इ यथः – the meaning is

that whatever karma is performed with the wrong selfish feeling that ‘I am only performing this
karma which involves enormous effort ‘ – that is said to be raajasa karma.
कामे सुना – This means one who is desirous in general. But based on previous sloka where it was
told अफल े सुना, this means the opposite of that and hence commented as फल े सुना.
वा – Explained as वा श द: चाथ. The word वा means िवक प or anyone among options in general
but here there is no scope for vikalpa and hence it is to be taken to mean ‘and’.
ब लायासम् – The quality of rajas makes one to act. When rajas is more, it leads to even
unwanted exertion and then becomes ब लायासम्.
साह कारे ण – Indicates the misconceived feeling that for all works self only is the cause – सव
वयमेव हेत:ु इ यिभमान: Swamy Deshikan explains.

Sloka 18.25
अनुब धं यं हसामनपे य च पौ षम् ।
मोहादार यते कम य

ामसमु यते ।। 25 ||

अनुब धं The pain that comes along when a karma is performed यं and loss of wealth हसां च and
injury caused to living beings पौ षम् अनवे य without considering one’s capability मोहात् out of
delusion यत् कम आर यते whatever karma is started तत् तामसम् उ यते that is said to be taamasa
karma.
कृ ते कमिण अनुब यमानं दुःखम् अनुब धः,
धः, यः - कमिण

यमाणे अथिवनाशः,
अथिवनाशः, हसा - त

ािणपीडा;
ािणपीडा; पौ षम् -

आ मनः कमसमापनसाम यम्, एतािन अनवे य – अिवमृ य,
य, मोहात् - परमपु षकतृ वा ानाद् यत् कम आर यते, तत्
तामसम् उ यते ।
कृ ते कमिण अनुब यमानं दुःखम् अनुब धः,
धः, - The grief that follows when a karma is performed is known
as anubandha,
यः - कमिण
हसा - त

यमाणे अथिवनाशः,
अथिवनाशः, - loss of wealth while performing the karma,

ािणपीडा;
ािणपीडा; - himsaa is sufferings caused
caused to living beings,
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पौ षम् - आ मनः कमसमापनसाम यम्, - one’s capability to take the karma to completion is paurusha,
एतािन अनवे य – अिवमृ य,
य, - without considering all these carefully,
मोहात् - परमपु षकतृ वा ानाद् – out of delusion – means
means ignorant of the fact of the agency of
Paramatman in every act,
यत् कम आर यते, तत् तामसम् उ यते – whatever karma is begun that is said to be taamasa karma.
अनुब धम् – The उपसग अनु means following… as related to karma it indicates the pains thet follow
while performing karma. Similarly य indicates the defect in such karmas of the nature of loss of
wealth.
हसाम् – In general sufferings caused to self and others.
पौ ष - Is the opposite of दैव and so आ मन: कमसमापनसाम यम्.
अनवे य – Not thinking thru the above defects which can come while performing karmas before
starting any karma. Since what is going to happen later cannot be perceived directly, results are
not pratyaksha and it should be known thru shastra and also using logic inline with it – युि . Not
doing that is told here as अनवे य – अिवमृ य.
मोहात् – Since ignorance in aspects such as अनुब ध and others have been told already, this word
means ignorance of अकतृ व ान explained in Bhashya as परमपु षकतृ व अ ानात्.

Sloka
Sloka 18.26
मु स गोऽनहंवादी धृ यु साहसमि वतः ।
िस यिस यो न वकारः कता साि वक उ यते ।। 26 ||
मु स ग: Not attached to fruits अनहंवादी one who does say that he is the doer धृ यु साहसमि वत:
has dhruti (steady) and utsaaha (zeal) िस यिस यो: िन वकार: his mind is steady and unaffected
by gain and loss कता साि वक उ यते such an agent is said to be saatvika.
मु स गः - फलस गरिहतः,
गरिहतः, अनहंवादी - कतृ वािभमानरिहतः,
वािभमानरिहतः, धृ यु साहसमि वतः - आर धे कमिण
याव कमसमा यवजनीयदुःखधारणं
खधारणं धृितः,
तः, उ साहः - उ ु चेत वम्, ता यां समि वतः,
वतः, िस यिस योः िन वकारः यु ादौ कमिण तदुपकरणभूत
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मु स गः - फलस गरिहतः,
गरिहतः, - Free from attachment to fruits,
अनहंवादी
ादी - कतृ वािभमानरिहतः,
वािभमानरिहतः, - one who does not have the selfish feeling of agency,
धृ यु साहसमि वतः – endowed with dhruti and utsaaha,
आर धे कमिण याव कमसमा यवजनीयदुःखधारणं धृितः,
तः, - dhruti is the ability to tolerate pain and others
which are unavoidable
unavoidable till the completion of karma,
उ साहः - उ ु चेत वम्, - utsaaha is having a mind that is positively actively engaged,
ता यां समि वतः,
वतः, - one endowed with both these,
िस यिस योः िन वकारः – unaffected by siddhi and asiddhi,
यु ादौ कमिण तदुपकरणभूत

ाजना दषु च िस यिस योः अिवकृ तिच ः – means having a mind that

remains firm and undisturbed with the gains and losses in war and such acts and while earning
materials needed for them,
कता साि वक उ यते – such a doer is said
said to be saatvika.
मु स ग: - Bhashya for this is फलस गरिहत: because sanga of the form of kartrutvabhimaana is
already negated by अनहंवादी. By these, absence of the other sanga of the form of ‘इदं मम कम’ this karma is mine – वक यतानुस धान is also implied.
अनहंवादी – One who speaks ‘not mine’. But speech follows the mind – what is thought is spoken
it is said. So अनहंवादी is explained as कतृ वािभमानरिहत:. Abhimaana is thinking in mind.
िस यिस यो: - By मु स ग: absence of attachment to svarga and such fruits is told. So here it is
about दृ फलs and hence explained in bhashya as यु ादौ and

ाजना दषु. Or it can also be taken

that the result of मु स ग व is िन वकार व.

Sloka 18.27
रागी कमफल े सुलु धो हसा मकोऽशुिचः ।
हषशोकाि वतः कता राजसः प रक ततः ।। 27 ||
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रागी Being desirous कमफल े सु: interested in the fruits of karma लु ध: miserly हसा मक: harms
others अशुिच: unclean हषशोकाि वत: has excess joy and grief कता such an agent राजस: प रक तत: is
said to be raajasa kartaa.
रागी - यशोऽथ , कमफल े सुः - कमफलाथ , लु धः - कमापेि त

य वभावरिहतः,
वभावरिहतः, हसा मकः - परान् पीडिय वा

तैः कम कु वाणः,
वाणः, अशुिचः - कमापेि तशुि रिहतः,
रिहतः, हषशोकाि वतः - यु ादौ कमिण जया दिस यिस योः
हषशोकाि
हषशोकाि वतः कता राजसः प रक ततः ।
रागी - यशोऽथ , - raagee means one who is after fame,
कमफल े सुः - कमफलाथ , - interested in fruits of karma,
लु धः - कमापेि त

य वभावरिहतः,
वभावरिहतः, - miserly – means not interested in spending on materials
materials

needed for performance of karma,
हसा मकः - परान् पीडिय वा तैः कम कु वाणः,
वाणः, - performs the karma by causing suffering to others,
अशुिचः - कमापेि तशुि रिहतः,
रिहतः, - lacks purity needed for performance of such karmas,
हषशोकाि वतः - यु ादौ कमिण जया दिस यिस योः हषशोकाि वतः – experiences happiness and grief on
attaining gain and pain while engaging in acts such as yuddha and others.
कता राजसः प रक ततः – such an agent is said to be raajasa kartaa.
रागी – Again this is explained as आनुषि गक दृ फलस ग - ‘one desirous of fame’ and कमफल े सु: is
explained as desire in पारलौ कक वग and such fruits.
लु ध: - not spending wealth towards अपा s - those who do not deserve is not a bad quality. So
this is explained as the bad quality of not willing to spend for materials which are essential for
carrying out the karma.
हषशोकाि वतः - यु ादौ कमिण जया दिस यिस योः हषशोकाि वतः – shows he does not have समिच व.
अशुिच: - It is not general uncleanliness that is meant here. One may be considered शुिच for पशन
but that alone does not make one eligible for performance of karma. So what is meant here is
lack of purity needed for performance of karma as prescribed for that karma.
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Sloka 18.28
अयु ः ाकृ तः त धः शठो नैकृ
कृितकोऽलसः
ितकोऽलसः ।
िवषादी दीघसू ी च कता तामस उ यते ।। 28 ||
अयु : Not eligible for performing shaastreeya karmas ाकृ त: who is asamskruta – uninstructed
त ध: not motivated or rigid शठ: causes harm secretly, interested in abhicaara karmas नैकृितक: is
deceitful अलस: is lazy िवषादी gets very depressed दीघसू ी च plots for a long time to cause misery
to others कता तामस: उ यते such an agent is said to be taamasa.
अयु ः - शा ीयकमायो यः िवकम थः,
थः, ाकृ तः - अनिधगतिव ः,
ः, त धः - अनार भशीलः,
भशीलः, शठः अिभचारा दकम िचः,
कृितकः - व नपरः,
िचः, नैकृ
नपरः, अलसः - आर धेषु अिप कमसु म द वृि ः,
ः, िवषादी - अितमा ावसादशीलः,
ावसादशीलः,
दीघसू ी - अिभचारा दकम कु वन् परे षु दीघकालव यनथू ो यः कता स तामसः ।
यनथ-पयालोचनशीलः,
पयालोचनशीलः, एवंभत
अयु ः - शा ीयकमायो यः िवकम
िवकम थः,
थः, - ayuktah means one who is not eligible to perform shaastreeya
karmas and is engaged in karmas opposed to that,
ाकृ तः - अनिधगतिव ः,
ः, - who does not possess knowledge of shastras,
त धः - अनार भशीलः,
भशीलः, - rigid or has lot of inertia – means has
has the nature of not starting karmas,
शठः - अिभचारा दकम िचः,
िचः, - has great desire in abhich
abhichaara and such karmas,
नैकृितकः - व नपरः,
नपरः, - naikrutikah means deceitful,
अलसः - आर धेषु अिप कमसु म द वृि ः,
ः, - lazy – slows down even karmas which he has begun
begun to
perform,
िवषादी - अितमा ावसादशीलः,
ावसादशीलः, - undergoes severe depressions,
दीघसू ी - अिभचारा दकम कु वन् परे षु दीघकालव यनथयनथ-पयालोचनशीलः,
पयालोचनशीलः, - engaged in abhicaara and such
karmas – blackmagic and so on, he plots for a long time to cause evil to others,
एवंभत
ू ो यः कता स तामसः – such an agent is said to be taamasa kartaa.
अिभचा रक कमs are of two types – कृ णे जाल – black magic – harming others – killing enemies
and so on. It is said in atharva veda – तेनाहिम जालेन अमून् तमसािभदधािम सवान् (अथव.वे. 8-8-8) as
Indrajaala. Some are for getting rid of gandharvas, spirits which seize people and so on.
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शु ले जाल – some say पौि कसू s are शु ले जाल suktas. They are for अ युदय only - attaining
happiness in life.

Sloka 18.29
एवं कत कमिवषय ाने कत े च कमिण अनु ात र च गुणतः ैिव यम् उ म्; इदान सवत वव-सवपु षाथषाथिन य पाया बु ःे धृतःे च गुणतः ैिव यम् आह –
एवं कत कमिवषय ाने कत े च कमिण अनु ात र च गुणतः ैिव यम् उ म्; - Thus the
the three varieties in the
knowledge of the karma which ought to be performed, in the karma itself which ought to be
done and the performer of the karma according to the three gunas – satva, rajas and tamas
were told.
इदान सवत वव-सवपु षाथषाथ-िन य पाया बु ःे धृतःे च गुणतः िै व यम् आह – Now the threethree-fold nature of
buddhi which is of the nature of firm resolve in respect of all realities and all purusharthas (goal
of humans) and dhruti based on gunas is going to be told.
The three kinds of knowledge were told. Now the three-fold nature of buddhi is going to be told.
The words buddhi and jnaana are synonyms. So is there not repetition (punarukti)? To make it
clear that there is no repetition, the difference between the two is told as कत कमिवषय ाने and
सवत व-सवपु षाथ-िन य पाया बु ःे . The need arises because buddhi means firm resolve अ यवसाय or िन य – which comes from study of shastra etc and which is needed prior to
performance of karma. Such buddhi is different from the knowledge at the time of performing
karma and is the cause of such anusandhaana. So it is present before कमानु ान. Hence the
three varieties in it also need to be understood.

बु भ
े दं धृते व
ै गुणति िवधं शृणु ।
ो यमानमशेषण
े पृथ वेन धन य ।। 29 ||
धन य Hey Arjuna, बु :े of buddhi धृते ैव and also of dhrti गुणत: ि िवधं भेदं differences in the three
types based on Gunas पृथ वेन ो यमानम् being told separately अशेषण
े शृणु listen to completely.
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बुि ः - िववेकपूवकं िन य पं ानम्, धृितः - आर धायाः

यायाः िव ोपिनपाते अिप धारणम्, तयोः स वा दगुणतः

ि िवधं भेदं पृथ वेन ो यमानं यथावत् शृणु ।
बुि ः - िववेकपूवकं िन य पं ानम्, - Buddhi means knowledge of the form of firm resolve with
discrimination.
धृितः
ितः - आर धायाः

यायाः िव ोपिनपाते अिप धारणम्, - dhruti means to continue with perseverance the

kriyaa which is started inspite of many obstacles.
तयोः स वा दगुणतः ि िवधं भेदं पृथ वेन ो यमानं यथावत् शृणु – The three varieties in both these,
these, namely
buddhi and dhruti, which happens due to the three gunas such as satva and others, being told
separately, hear from ME as they exist.
िववेकपूवकम् – With the discriminatory knowledge – that means being enquired into fully with
proper refutation of all other views.
धृितः - आर धायाः

यायाः िव ोपिनपाते अिप धारणम्, - Dhruti is of three types as useful to the three

kinds of अनु ान. Its general nature is going to be told is the meaning. Dhruti is also a special type
of buddhi that is of the form of firm resolution.
Sloka has – अशेषेण शृणु – means listen to it without any doubt or wrong understanding.
धन य – This sambodhane indicates that one should also win over wealth of the form of shama
and others just like worldly wealth etc.

Sloka 18.30
वृ

च िनवृ

च कायाकाय भयाभये ।

ब धं मो ं च या वेि बुि ः सा पाथ साि वक ।। 30 ||
या बुि : That buddhi which वृ
िनवृ

knows the dharma which is the means to wordly prosperity,

च and means to liberation, कायाकाय and what ought to be done and what is prohibited

भयाभये fear that comes on transgressing shastra and being fearless when following shastra ब धं
मो ं च the true nature of samsara and true nature of getting rid of samsara वेि knows all these
सा पाथ साि वक know that buddhi as saatvika buddhi.
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वृि ः - अ युदयसाधनभूतो धमः,
धमः, िनवृि ः - मो साधनभूतो धमः,
धमः, तौ उभौ यथावि थतौ या बुि ः वेि , कायाकाय सववणानां वृि िनवृि धमयोः,
े ,ु 'इदं
धमयोः, अ यतरिन ानां देशकालाव थािवशेषष
'इदं कायम् इदम् अकायम्' इित च या वेि ,
भयाभये - शा ाित
ाितवृ
ितवृि ः भय थानं, तदनुविृ ः अभय थानं, ब धं मो ं च - संसारयाथा यं ति गमयाथा यं च या वेि ,
सा साि वक बुि ः ।
वृि ः - अ युदयसाधनभूतो धमः,
धमः, - The terms are explained as per context
context here. Pravrutti means
dharma which is the means to attaining wordly prosperity.
िनवृि ः - मो साधनभूतो धमः,
धमः, - nivrutti means that which leads to liberation.
तौ उभौ यथावि थतौ या बुि ः वेि , - that buddhi which knows these two as they are,
कायाकाय
े ,ु 'इदं
कायाकाय - सववणानां वृि िनवृि धमयोः,
धमयोः, अ यतरिन ानां देशकालाव थािवशेषष
'इदं कायम् इदम् अकायम्' इित च
या वेि , - kaaryaakaarye means for all varnas who have resorted to one of the two – pravrutti or
nivrutti dharmas, the buddhi which knows
knows to discriminate as ‘this is to be done, this is not to be
done’ in specific desha, kaala and avasthaas, the same may not be applicable at all times or all
places all avasthas etc.
भयाभये - शा ाितवृि ः भय थानं, तदनुविृ ः अभय थानं, - bhayaabhaye
bhayaabhaye means – transgressing the
commands of shastra leads to fear and following it leads to being fearless,
ब धं मो ं च - संसारयाथा यं ति गमयाथा यं च – bandha, moksha means the real nature of samsara
and also the nature of getting rid of samsara,
या वेि , सा साि वक बुि ः – that buddhi which knows these is saatvika buddhi.
वृ

च िनवृ

च – As told, वृि ल णं धम जापितरथा वीत् । िनवृि ल णं धम ऋिषनारायणोऽ वीत्’ (भा.

मो. 219-4,2) – these two words denote the primary karmas.
That is also dharma – आ नु ािवभागेन ि धा शा ीय प ित: it is said. आ ा is that which has to be
done. If that is not performed, there will be pratyavaaya. So these are nitya naimittikas which
have to be done. There is no fruit other than avoiding Bhagavan’s nigraha. अनु ा is that which is
permitted but need not be done. That is for some fruits such as svarga, long life and so on. If not
done also there is no problem. If done, a mumukshu has to do without desire in fruits else it will
bind one.
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तौ उभौ यथावि थतौ या बुि ः वेि , - In the next sloka raajasa is told as अयथावत् जानाित. So here it is
specifically told as यथावि थतौ वेि in order to rule out raajasa and taamasa.
कायाकाय – These terms denote the drushta and adrushta vyaapaara useful for the primary
karma. They also denote what is possible and what is not possible as told, शरीरे बलमायु
कालं च कम च । समी य धमिवत् बु या ायि

वय:

ािन िन दशेत’् (बो.सू. 1-1-16), ‘देशं कालं तथा मानम्’ etc.

भयाभये – For those who have the wisdom of realities, bhaya and abhaya are caused by the all
controlling Ishvara only. Following his orders which is shastra leads to abhaya and
transgressing it leads to bhaya. Bhagavan said earlier िन ह: क क र यित – शा

य िन ह: क

क र यित – purvajanma vaasanas are so strong that they pull one in all directions. One should
focus on increasing satva guna so that the buddhi needed for following shastra can be
developed. That will lead to abhaya.
संसारयाथा यम् – By the word याथा य in bhashya, the arguments that bondage is not real and
liberation is attaining an inert state where there is no experience – पाषाणक प – etc. all these are
set aside.

Sloka 18.31
यया धममधम च काय चाकायमेव च ।
अयथाव जानाित बुि ः सा पाथ राजसी ।। 31 ||
पाथ Hey Arjuna, यया by which buddhi धमम् अधम knows dharma as adharma च and कायम् अकायमेव
and what ought to be done as that which should not be done अयथावत् जानाित thus in a wrong
way perceives सा बुि : राजसी such buddhi is said to be raajasee buddhi.
यया पूव ं ि िवधं धम ति परीतं च ति

ानां देशकालाव था दषु काय च अकाय च यथावत् न जानाित सा राजसी

बुि ः ।
By which buddhi one knows the two types of dharmas told earlier in a wrong way and does not
know as should be known, what ought to be done and what ought not to be done in those
respective desha, kaala and avasthaas, that buddhi is raajasee buddhi.
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पूव ं ि िवधं धम – The word dharma denotes both pravrutti dharma and nivrutti dharma as per
the vyutpatti धृितसाधनं धम:. So bhashya is पूव ं ि िवधं धम.

Sloka 18.32
अधम धमिमित या म यते तमसावृता ।
सवाथाि वपरीतां

बुि ः सा पाथ तामसी ।। 32 ||

या बुि : That buddhi which तमसावृता being covered by tamas अधम धम इित knows adharma as
dharma च सवाथान् िवपरीतान् म यते and understands everything in a wrong way पाथ सा तामसी Hey
Arjuna, such buddhi is said to be taamasee buddhi.
तामसी तु बुि ः तमसा आवृता सती सवाथान् िवपरीतान् म यते । अधम धम,
धम, धम च अधमम्, स तं च अथम् अस तम्,
अस तं च अथ स तम्, परं च त वं अपरम्, अपरं च त वं परम् ।एवं सव िवपरीतं म यते इ यथः ।
तामसी तु बुि ः तमसा आवृता सती सवाथान् िवपरीतान् म यते – But the
the taamasee buddhi being enveloped
by tamas knows everything
everything as opposed to their real nature.
अधम धम,
धम, धम च अधमम्, - It thinks adharma as dharma, dharma as adharma
स तं च अथम् अस तम्, अस तं च अथ स तम्, - what exists as not existing, what does not exist as
existing,
परं च त वं अपरम्, अपरं
अपरं च त वं परम् – knows paratatva as aparatatva and aparatatva as paratatva
एवं सव िवपरीतं म यते इ यथः – thus it knows everything in the worng way is the meaning.
तमसावृता – By telling तामसी itself the fact that its cause is tamas is known. So तमसावृता is
explained as being enveloped by tamas which blocks the flow of knowledge at the time of
perception.
सवाथान् – This includes what is िस

and what is सा य, everything – what is told and what is not

told etc. BY this it is clear that baahya matas and kudrushti matas are all taamasa. It is said by
Manu as, या वेदबा ा: मृतयो या
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The difference between raajasa and tammasa is summarized by Swamy Deshikan as –
असम वेदनम्, अ यथावेदनं च राज याम्, यथाव जानाित इित

ा यानात्; ताम यां तु सव िवपरीतं म यते, सवाथान्

इ यु े : इ येके – Some say that incomplete knowledge of things and wrong perception is raajasa as
Bhahsya is यथावत् न जानाित. And taamasa is where everything is known as opposed to reality
because bhashya mentions सवाथान्.
अ ये वा : - कारा यथा वं काय यथा वं च िवशेष: । य िप उभय अिध ानभूते ध मिण अत म एवा या ते;
तथाऽिप व पिन पकधमवैपरी ये तामसता; यथा शुि रजत मे; िन िपत व पिवशेषकधमवैपरी ये तु राजसता; यथा
पीतशंख म इित – Others say that the difference is in wrong perception of prakaara (mode) and
prakaari (object qualified by the mode). In both cases wrong attributes are superimposed on the
qualified object (dharmi). Even then, in case of taamasa buddhi, a conch is wrongly perceived
as silver as it is shining like a silver. So the very object is perceived wrongly. While in raajasa
buddhi, a conch is seen as yellow conch instead of white due to reflection of yellow colour on it
from the object placed next to it. So it is the attribute that is perceived wrongly.
These are two views Swamy Deshikan mentions here.

Sloka 18.33
धृ या यया धारयते मनः ाणेि य याः ।
योगेना िभचा र या धृितः सा पाथ साि वक ।। 33 ||
यया धृ या By which dhruti मन: ाणेि य या: the functions of mind, prana and senses, अ िभचा र या
योगेन धारयते are supported or borne with single minded yoga, सा धृित: that dhruti or steadfastness
पाथ Hey Arjuna, साि वक is saatvikee dhruti.
यया धृ या योगेन अ िभचा र या मनः ाणेि याणां

याः पु षो धारयते, योगो - मो साधनभूतं भगवदुपासनम्,

योगेन योजनभूतन
े अ िभचा र या योगो ेशन
े वृ ाः त साधनभूता मनः भृतीनां

याः यया धृ या धारयते, सा

साि वक
वक इ यथः ।
यया धृ या योगेन अ िभचा र या – By which steadfastness, through unswerving single minded yoga,
मनः ाणेि याणां

याः पु षो धारयते, - a person supports or controls the functions of mind, praana

and senses,
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योगो - मो साधनभूतं भगवदु
भगवदुपासनम्, - yoga here means upasana of Bhagavan which is the means to
attaining moksha,
योगेन योजनभूतन
े अ िभचा र या योगो ेशन
े – by means of yoga which is useful, only for the purpose
of achiving the end goal of yoga with single minded focus,
focus,
वृ ाः त साधनभूता मनः भृतीनां

याः –the functions of the mind, praana and senses which are

instruments for achiving it are engaged,
यया धृ या धारयते, सा साि वक इ यथः - by which dhruti or steadfastness all these are carried
through, that dhruti is saatvikee dhrutih - saatvika dhruti.
योगो - मो साधनभूतं भगवदुपासनम् – In the next sloka the raajasa dhruti is told where yoga means
traivargasaadhana. Hence here yoga is explained as apavarga saadhana –
mokshasaadhanabhuto bhagavadupaasanam. It is same as what was told earlier अन योपासना.
अ िभचा र या योगेन – vyabhicaara here is being interested in other benefits – फला तरस ग.
Because Yoga is of the nature of immense bliss by its very nature and also through the fruits
that it yields. That is explained as योगेन योजनभूतेन.
योगो ेशेन वृ ा: - the mindm prana and senses are engaged as useful to achieving yoga.
मन: ाणेि याणां

या: - The function of the mind is सा ा करणम् – achieving direct perception.

The function of praana is in performance of praanaayaama which helps in winning over the sins
which are obstructions to Yoga. It is said, ‘य मन: त वायु: य वायु: त मन:’ meaning they go
together always. Also, ‘पुनवायुपथं ा य मनो मित वायुवत्’. Mind also moves around folloing the
praana. Indicates that praana and manas go together.
The function of external senses is as told, ‘ वा याया ोगमासीत योगात् वा यायमामनेत् ।
वा याययोगसंप या परमा मा काशते’ (िव. 6-6-2) – after getting up from Yoga उ थानकाल – one should
engage in योगा गs - accessories to yoga – such as svaadhyaaya etc. and at the time of

याहार

the senses should be withdrawn. These are the functions of senses towards achieving yoga.
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Dhruti is the specific expression of buddhi. It is knowledge which is of the nature of firm resolve
being formed with discrimination – िववेकपूवकिन य ान. It helps one to take to completion
whatever is started.
So the steadfastness which one has controlling the mind, senses etc to engage in yoga till the
final goal is achieved is saatvika dhruti.

Sloka 18.34
यया तु धमकामाथा धृ या धारयतेऽजुन ।
स गेन फलाका

ी धृितः सा पाथ राजसी ।। 34 ||

तु यया धृ या But by which dhruti फलाका

ी one who is desirous of enjoying the fruits स गेन being

greatly attached धमकामाथान् धारयते supports functions that are means to achieving dharma,
kaama and artha, सा धृित: that dhruti अजुन राजसी Hey Arjuna, is raajasee dhruti.
फलाका

ी पु षः कृ स गेन धमकामाथान् यया धृ या धारयते, सा राजसी । धमकामाथ
धमकामाथ-श देन त साधनभूता

मनः ाणेि य या ल य ते । 'फलाका
'फलाका
धमकामाथापे या मनः भृतीनां
फलाका

ी'
ी' इित अ अिप फलश देन राजस वाद् धमकामाथा एव िववि ताः । अतो

याः यया धृ या धारयते, सा राजसी इित उ ं भवित ।

ी पु षः कृ स गेन – A person who is desirous of fruits, with strong attachment,

धमकामाथान् यया धृ या धारयते, - holds on to dharma, kaama and artha with whatever dhruti,
सा राजसी – that dhruti is raajasee dhruti.
धमकामाथधमकामाथ-श देन त साधनभूता मनः ाणेि य या ल य ते – The word धमाथकाम denotes the acts of mind,
praana and senses to attain dharma, kaama and artha.
'फलाका

ी'
ी' इित अ अिप फलश देन राजस वाद् धमकामाथा एव िववि ताः – Even in phalaakaankshee, the

word phala denotes dharma, kaama and artha only because of raajasa nature of purusha.
अतो धमकामाथापे या मनः भृतीनां

याः यया धृ या धारयते, सा राजसी इित उ ं भवित – So whatever dhruti

supports the activities of mind, praana and senses with a desire to attain dharma, kaama and
artha,
artha, such dhruti is raajasee dhruti is the meaning.
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स गेन – this word in the sloka does not mean something which is praasangika or incidental as
such a meaning is of no use in this context. It means कृ

स गेन – with strong attachment.

धमकामाथान् – According to context, these words denote their respective means which are the
acts of mind, vitals and senses.
फलाका

ी – The word phala in general includes all fruits. Apavarga is also phala which is

attained thru saatvika tyaaga etc. But that is not meant here. In this context as applicable to
raajasa dhruti, the meaning of phala is limited to dharma, kaama and artha only.
धमकामाथान् यया धृ या धारयते – is explained as धमकामाथापे या मनः भृतीनां

याः यया धृ या धारयते as

per the intended meaning of the words.

Sloka 18.35
यया व ं भयं शोकं िवषादं मदमेव च ।
न िवमु ित दुमधा धृितः सा तामसी मता ।। 35 ||
यया By which dhruti दुमधा: one with cruel mind व ं भयं शोकं िवषादं मदमेव च न िवमु ित supports
dream here it means sleep, fear, grief, depression and arrogance or infatuation सा धृित: that
dhruti पाथ Hey Partha, तामसी is taamasa dhruti.
यया धृ या व ं – िन ां, मदं - िवषयानुभवजिनतं मदं व मदौ उ

य वृ ा मनः ाणादीनां

याः दुमधाः न िवमु ित

- धारयित । भयशोकिवषादश दाः च भयशोका ददािय िवषयपराः । त साधनभूताः च मनः ाणा द याः यया धारयते,
सा धृितः तामसी ।
यया धृ या व ं – िन ां, - With which dhruti, svapna means dream sleep,
मदं - िवषयानुभवजिनतं मदं – मदम् means infatuation
infatuation from experience of senses,
senses,
व मदौ उ

य वृ ा मनः ाणादीनां

याः – the activities of mind, praana and others to attain svapna

and mada,
दुमधाः न िवमु ित - धारयित – a person with vipareeta buddhi or perverse mind does not leave –
means he supports it,
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भयशोकिवषादश
भयशोकिवषादश दाः च भयशोका ददािय िवषयपराः – the words bhaya, shoka, vishaada denote the
objects which cause bhaya, shoka etc.
त साधनभूताः च मनः ाणा द याः – the activities of mind, praana and others which are means to
attain them,
यया धारयते, सा धृितः तामसी – with whichever
whichever dhruti these activities are supported that dhruti is
taamasee dhruti.
व म् – svapna shabda also denotes सषुि , hence the meaning is specifically given as िन ाम्.
मदम् – This is explained as िवषयानुभवजिनतं मदम् – as it has its roots in perverse mindedness.
व मदौ उ

य वृ ा मनः ाणादीनां

याः – dream and such things are not under our control. So how

to support them is explained thus – they do not mean svapna itself but the activities of the mind,
praana etc which are carried out towards attaining them.
In the sloka the order is व ं, भयं शोकं िवषादं मदम् – but in commentary Bhashyakarar groups
svapna and मद together as they lead to the feeling of happiness - सुखािभमान. And भय etc are
grouped together.
दुमधा: means दुमध वात् – medhaa means wisdom. The cause of moving away from medhaa is
दुमध वम्. That is why न िवमु ित is told as धारयित. Dhruti can be present even in one who is
scared because he does not know what is going to come in future. And because of perverse
mind, he keeps doing things which may cause fear.
Things which cause fear are strong antagonism etc which arise out of durmaana or arrogance.
The cause of grief is killing relatives etc due to hatred and such feelings.
िवषाद or sorrow or depression is caused due to वृथािव

य etc. - when money is spent in a

wasteful way etc.

Sloka 18.36 – first half
सुखं ि वदान ि िवधं शृणु मे भरतषभ ।
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भरतषभ Hey Arjuna, इदान तु but now ि िवधं सुखं मे शृणु listen to the nature of sukha which is of
three types.
पूव

ाः सव ानकमक ादयो य छे षभूताः,
ाः, तत् च सुखं गुणतः ि िवधम् इदान शृणु ।

Listen now to the three types of sukha to which everything told earlier such as knowledge,
karma and kartru are subservient, based on the gunas,
The word तु indicates the sangati to the next section.
भरतषभ – This sambodhane indicates that Arjuna has the eligibility to acquire such
saatvikasukha.
इदानीम् – When the desire to know the different types of सा य has arisen after knowing the nature
of different types of साधन is the bhaava.
Sloka 18.36 – second half
अ यासा मते य दुःखा तं च िनग छित ।। 36 ||
य In which sukha अ यासात् due to practicing for long time रमते enjoys immense happiness
दु”खा तं च िनग छित and attains the end of all grief.
यि मन् सुखे िचरकाला यासात् मेण िनरितशयां र त ा ोित,
ोित, दुःखा तं च िनग छित - िनिखल य सांसा रक य दुःख य
अ तं िनग छित ।
यि मन् सुखे िचरकाला यासात् मेण िनरितशयां र त ा ोित,
ोित, - In which sukha one attains incomparable
joy gradually due to
to practicing for a long time.
दुःखा तं च िनग छित - िनिखल य सांसा रक य दुःख य अ तं िनग छित – and reaches the end of sorrow –
that means reaches the end of all the sorrows of samsara.
िचरकाला यासात् – The साि वकसुख does not immediately bring joy. Hence it needs practice for long
period of time.
मेण िनरितशयां रितम् – In this world also many kinds of pleasures are experienced that are very
meager and are attained with practice. In order to negate that, bhashya is िनरितशयां रितम् –
incomparable joy which is most liked.
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दु:खा तम् – The scope of the word दु:ख is not reduced here and hence it means that one crosses
over all sorrows.

Sloka 18.37
तद् एव िविशनि –
Bhagavan tells the specificities of the same again.
The avatarika indicates what is going to be told next. It is going to be told that such sukha
expects repeated practice and it ends all sorrow and hence it is of utmost use.
य द े िवषिमव प रणामेऽमृतोपमम् ।
त सुखं साि वकं ो मा मबुि

सादजम् ।। 37 ||

यत् तत् That sukha which अ े at the beginning िवषिमव is like poison प रणामे and in the end
अमृतोपमम् is equal to amruta आ मबुि

सादजम् and is the result of the blissful feeling arising from

the mind focused on the Self तत् सुखम् साि वकं ो म् that sukha is said to be saatvika sukha.
यत् तत् सुखम्, अ े - योगोप मवेलायां ब वायाससा य वाद् िविव

व प य अननुभत
ू वात् च िवषम् इव - दुःखम् इव

भवित;
भवित; प रणामे अमृतोपमं - प रणामे - िवपाके अ यासबलेन िविव ा म व पािवभावे अमृतोपमं भवित;
भवित; तत् च
आ मबु

सादजम् - आ मिवषया
मिवषया बुि ः आ मबुि ः,
ः, त याः िनवृ सकलेतरिवषय वं सादः,
सादः, िनवृ सकलेतरिवषय

बु या िविव

वभावा मानुभवजिनतं सुखम् अमृतोपमं भवित,
भवित, तत् सुखं साि वकं ो म् ।

यत् तत् सुखम्, अ े - योगोप मवेलायां – That sukha which is अ े means at the time of beginning Yoga,
ब वायाससा य वाद् – because of needing great strenuous effort,
िविव

व प य अननुभत
ू वात् च – and also because the nature of the self as different and distinct is

not yet experienced,
िवषम् इव - दुःखम् इव भवित;
भवित; - will be like poison – means as though painful.
प रणामे अमृतोपमं - प रणामे - िवपाके – and at the time of fructification,
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अ यासबलेन िविव ा म व पािवभावे अमृतोपमं भवित;
भवित; - becomes like amruta or most enjoyable due to
the power of repeated practice and due to experiencing
experiencing the nature of Self as distinct and
different.
तत् च आ मबु

सादजम् - आ मिवषया बुि ः आ मबुि ः,
ः, - and that is born of the pleasantness of the

knowledge of Self – here आ मबुि means intellect focused on the Self;
त याः िनवृ सकलेतरिवषय वं सादः,
सादः, - such intellect being turned away from everything else is the
pleasantness or serenity.
िनवृ सकलेतरिवषय बु या – With the intellect which is turned away from all other objects,
िविव

वभावा मानुभवजिनतं सुखम् अमृतोपमं भवित,
भवित, - the joy arising
arising from the experience of the nature

of distinct Atman will be nectarine or most blissful.
तत् सुखं साि वकं ो म् – such sukha is said to be saatvika sukha.
य त् – Such addressing as यत्, तत् indicates it is well known in shruti etc. Like shruti says यतो वा
इमािन भूतािन जाय ते, तत् ऐ त, etc.
िवषिमव – This indicates that it seems as though it has only harmful effect. That means for the
dullminded ones it does not appeal. That is explained in bhashya as दु:खिमव भवित.
अ यासबलेन िविव ा म व पािवभाव: अमृतोपमं भवित - There is no object such as sukha which gets
transformed into amruta. So it is explained like this. The experience of the nature of the Self
which happens from repeated practice is like amruta.
आ मबुि

सादजम् – The साद of बुि

told is the elimination of all impurities of the nature of contact

with objects which are unworthy of contact. That is explained as िनवॄ सकलेतर िवषय वम्.
It is said that such sukha is equal to amruta as it gets rid of old age, death etc. and it is most
enjoyable and impossible to leave once experienced. And the experience of the bliss of
Paramatman is included in the experience of the true nature of the Self as subservient to only
Bhagavan and hence is not separately told here.
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Sloka 18.38
िवषये
िवषयेि यसंयोगा

द ऽे मृतोपमम् ।

प रणामे िवषिमव त सुखं राजसं मृतम् ।। 38 ||
य त् That sukha which िवषयेि यसंयोगात् due to the contact of senses with their objects अ े
अमृतोपमं is equal to amruta at the time of experience प रणामे िवषिमव and is like poison at the end
तत् सुखं that sukha राजसं मृतम् is said to be raajasa.
अ े - अनुभववेलायां िवषयेि यसंयोगाद् यत् तद् अमृतम् इव भवित,
भवित, प रणामे - िवपाके िवषयाणां सुखतािनिम

ध
ु ादौ

िनवृ े त य च सुख य िनरया दिनिम वाद् िवषम् इव पीतं भवित;
भवित; तत् सुखं राजसं मृतम् ।
अ े - अनुभववेलायां – ‘agre’ means at the time of experience of sense objects,
िवषयेि यसंयोगाद् यत् तद् अमृतम् इव भवित,
भवित, - that which will be like amruta due to the contact of
senses witht heir objects,
प रणामे - िवपाके – and in the end when it is giving the fruits,
िवषयाणां सुखतािनिम

ध
ु ादौ िनवृ े – when the hunger and others that are the causes of sukha are

gone,
त य च सुख य िनरया दिनिम वाद् िवषम् इव पीतं भवित;
भवित; - because that sukha becomes the cause of
hell etc.
etc. it will be as though drinking poison only,
तत् सुखं राजसं मृतम् – such sukha is said to be raajasa sukha.

िवषयाणाम् – Means food, drink etc which are the objects of senses.
ुदादौ िनवॄ े – This indicates the cause of negativity of raajasa sukha. This has been told as, ‘अ :े
शीतेन तोय य तृषा भ

य च ुधा ।

यते सुखकतृ वं ति लोम य चेतरै :’ (िव.पु. 1-17-64) and ‘ ुत् तृ णोपशमं

त त् शीता ुपशमं सुखम् । म यते बालबुि

वात् दु:खमेव िह त पुन:’ (िव.पु. 1-17-60). (Prahlada says).

त य च सुख य िनरया दिनिम वाद् िवषम् इव पीतं भवित – It is not that if the cause of sukha is absent it
can be neglected because it causes great grief afterwards is explained as िनरया दिनिम वाद्
िवषम् इव.
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Sloka 18.39
यद े चानुब धे च सुखं मोहनमा मनः
मनः ।
िन ाल य मादो थं त ामसमुदा तम् ।। 39 ||
यत् सुखम् That sukha which अ े at the time of experience अनुब धे च and also at the time it fructifies
आ मनोमोहनं causes delusion to one िन ाल य मादो थं and is caused by sleep, laziness and
accidental mistakes तत् such sukha तामसमुदा तम् is said to be taamasa.
यत् सुखम् अ े च अनुब धे च - अनुभववेलायां िवपाके च आ मनो मोहनं - मोहहेतःु भवित;
भवित; मोहः अ यथावि थत
व व काशः अिभ त
े ः । िन ाल य मादो थं - िन ाल य मादजिनतम्, िन ादयो िह अनुभववेलायाम् अिप मोहहेतवः ।
िन ाया मोहहेतु वं प म्; आल यम् – इि य ापारमा
कृ यानवधान प इित त ािप ानमा

म्; इि य ापारमा

े च ानमा

ं भवित एव;
एव; मादः

ं भवित;
भवित; ततः च तयोः अिप मोहहेतु वम्; तत् सुखं तामसम् उदा तम् । अतो

मुमु ण
ु ा रज तमसी अिभभूय स वम् एव उपादेयम् इित उ ं भवित ।
यत् सुखम् अ े च अनुब धे च - अनुभववेलायां िवपाके च – That sukha which ‘agre’ means at the time of
experience and ‘anubandhe ca’ means when it reaches its maximum,
आ मनो मोहनं - मोहहे
मोहहेतःु भवित;
भवित; - becomes the cause of delusion to one.
मोहः अ यथावि थत व व काशः अिभ त
े ः – The meaning of ‘moha’ here is that the true nature of
objects as they exist not being perceived.
िन ाल य मादो थं - िन ाल य मादजिनतम्, - caused by sleep,
sleep, laziness and accidental errors.
िन ादयो िह अनुभववेलायाम् अिप मोहहेतवः – it is true that sleep and others delude one even at the
time of experience.
िन ाया मोहहेतु वं प म्; - So it is clear that sleep causes moha or delusion.
आल यम् – इि य ापारमा
इि य ापारमा

े च ानमा

म्; - laziness is lack of sharpness in the functioning of senses.
ं भवित एव;
एव; - When the sense organs are dull, knowledge also will be

so.
मादः कृ यानवधान प इित त ािप ानमा

ं भवित;
भवित; - ‘pramaada’
‘pramaada’ is not being attentive to what ought to

be done. So that also can dampen knowledge.
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ततः च तयोः अिप मोहहेतु वम्; - Because of that laziness and accidental errors also are causes of
moha or delusion.
तत् सुखं तामसम् उदा तम् – That sukha is said to be taamasa
taamasa sukha.
अतो मुमु ण
ु ा रज तमसी अिभभूय स वम् एव उपादेयम् इित उ ं भवित – So a mumukshu – an aspirant
desiring to get liberated from this samsara, should put efforts to subdue rajas and tamas and
should resort to increasing satva is said by this.
यथावि थतव तु अ काश: - The word moha is explained thus in respect of sleep. That is because
sleep does not cause wrong perception – िवपरीत ान.
Raajasa and taamasa sukha – The difference is that raajasa sukha causes moha at the time
िवपाकदशा- fructification (it was told previously as प रणामे िवषिमव) while taamasa sukha deludes
one even at the time of experience.
आल यम् इि य ापारमा

म् – If a question is raised – one who is lazy does not act but there is no

absence of knowledge in him. It is clarified as laziness reduces the sharpness of senses to act.
And as per the functioning of senses, their effects are also affected. Dimness of knowledge
means it revelas meager things. It does not reveal other objects.
Laziness and pramaada are associated with ignorance. When knowledge is not sharp, it
gradually leads to ignorance.
Nidraa – How sleep causes sukha is due to exertion, rest etc. When the limbs are tired, reduced
sharpness of senses reduces the activities of limbs and thereby causes some sukha.
अनवधान – not paying attention to things – how can this cause sukha is by eliminating the effort
needed to fous the mind on things. That leads to sukha.
So the advice is that one should not resort to sleep at wrong time (such as sandhyaa kaala) just
because it causes sukha which is in reality taamasa sukha. Smruti says ‘याम यं शयान तु

भूयाय

क पते’ (द. मृ.).
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अत: स वमेव उपादेयिम यु ं भवित – Bhashyakarar makes it clear that the teachings done so far
should translate into anushthaana. So the essence of teaching all the differences among saatika
sukha, raajas and taamas is to say that one should acquire saatvika sukha.

Sloka 18.40
न तदि त पृिथ ां वा दिव देवष
े ु वा पुनः ।
स वं कृ ितजैमु ं यदेिभः याि िभगुणैः ।। 40 ||
पृिथ ां वा Either on earth, दिव वा पुन: देवेषु or among the Gods in heaven कृ ितजै: एिभ: ि िभ: गुण:ै
by these three Gunas born of prakruti मु ं यत् स वं any creature that is not affected तत् न अि त
does not exist.
पृिथ ां मनु या दषु दिव देवष
े ु वा कृ ितसंसृ ष
े ु

ा द थावरा तेषु कृ ितजैः एिभः ि िभः गुणःै मु ं यत् स वं –

ािणजातं, न तद् अि त ।
पृिथ ां मनु या दषु दिव देवष
े ु वा – Among humans and others on Earth or among Gods in Heaven,
कृ ितसंसृ ष
े ु

ा द थावरा तेषु – starting from Brahma and downto
downto the immobile creatures,

कृ ितजैः एिभः ि िभः गुणःै मु ं यत् स वं – ािणजातं, न तद् अि त – There is no entity, meaning living
creature that is free from these three Gunas born of Prakruti.
The गुणकाय - effects of the three Gunas of Prakruti are concluded in this sloka. There are more
aspects of the three Gunas being told later वभाव भवैगुणै: etc. But the effects of gunas are
taught so far. Bhagavan says all embodied creatures irrespective of belonging to higher or lower
class experience the fruits of karma in specific places and at specific times as per their karma
before attaining moksha which is of the nature of crossing over the effects of the Gunas of
prakruti and attaining Bhagavan in the shuddhasatvamaya loka. So till then, all creatures cannot
get rid of the effects of the Gunas of prakruti is told here.
दिव देवेषु – The gods in heaven have abundance of Satva is indicated by this. In the same way
what is told as िपिथ ाम् includes humans and others. This mainly addresses raajasa and
taamasa adhikaris.
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ा द थावरा तेषु - It includes all as told in आ

त बपय ता: जगद त वि थता: (िव.ध. 104-22) etc

स वम् कृ ितजैमु म् – The word satva here does not denote the satva guna of prakruti but the host
of living creatures. This indicates that they are bound by Gunas till end of samsara.
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